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1.

On March 22. 1973 from 1:57 to 3:43 p.m. t .n ere was a meeting

among the Presl-dent. John Mitchell, H. R. Haldeman. · j-ohn Ehr1ichman
and John Dean.

The following is an index to certain of the subjects

discussed in the course of that meeting:
TRANSCRIPT PAGE
Nature and purpose of a written report on
Watergate-related matters to be drafted
by John Dean.

22-33. 52-53.

57, 74-75

White House - contacts with the Senate
Select Committe~. and discussion of the
activities of that ·Committee.

. -7-19. 27-32. 35.
46-51. 58-61, 64-~8

White House
pdsttion on doctrine of
executive privi~ege, _ and possible
changes in that -position.

·14,

19-21.32~44.

62, 64; 67-69, 76

White House re1at~onship to future .Grand
Jury investigations.

56-58

Reference to White House approach to
disclosure as "modified limited hang out"
and other discusg!on relating to disclosure.

70-74. 81-82, 86

1.1

Tape . recording of meeting among the rresident, John
MLtchell, H. R. Haldeman, John ~hr1ichman and John
Dean, March 22, 1973, 1 :57-3-:43 p.•lIl. , _ ~nd House
J1.~ic1ary CO!Mllittee ~ransc;rtpt thereof.

1.2

H~; R. Haldeman notesp~l"ch.'
Watergate Gr:and Jury).

22,

1973 (received

frp~

[2670]

2.

On March 22, 1973, during the meeting specified in the preceding

paragraph, the President telephoned Attorney General Kleindienst and
spoke to him ·from 2:19 to 2:26 p.m.

According to the White House log

of meetings and conversations between the President and the Attorney
General, except for the President's cabinet meeting on

}~rch

9, the

last previous meeting or conversation between the President and Attorney
General Kleindienst occurred on March 1, 1973.

The President directed

Kleindienst to be the Administration's contact with Senator Howard
Baker in connection with the hearings to be conducted by the Senate
Select Committee.

He asked Kleindienst to give Senator Baker

II

guidance,1I

to be "our Baker handholder," to "babysit him, starting in like, like
ten minutes."

2.1

Tape recording of meeting among the President, John
Mitchell, H. R. Haldeman, John Ehrlichman and John
Dean, March 22, 1973, 1:57-3:43 p.m., and House
Judiciary Committee transcript thereof.

2.2

Meetings and conversations between the President
and Richard Kleindienst, March 22, 1973 (received
from White House).

[2671]

3.

On the morning of March 23, 1973 Judge John Sirica read in open

court a letter that James McCord had written on March 19, 1973.

The

letter alleged in part that political pressure to plead guilty and
remain silent had been applied to the defendants in the Watergate trial;
that perjury had occurred during the trial; and that others involved in
the Watergate operation were not identified when they could have been
by those testifying.

At this time, Judge Sirica deferred final sentenc-

ing of all defendants except Gordon Liddy.

Judge Sirica stated that he

would weigh as a factor in final sentencing the defendants' cooperation
.wi th the ongoing lvatergate investigations.

3.1

United States v. Liddy docket, March 23, 1973.

3.2

United States v. Liddy transcript of proceedings,
March 23, 1973, 2-6, 33-40 •

•

[2672]

4.

On the morning of }1arch 23, 1973 members of the press

atte~ted

to question John Dean regarding Patrick Gray's tes timo'n y at his confirmation hearings on the previous day that Dean "probably lied" when he told
FBI agents on June 22, 1972 that he did not know whether Howard Hunt had

a White House office.

Later in the morning of March 23 Dean was informed

by Paul O'Brien, an attorney for CRP, that a letter £rom James McCord to
Judge Sirica had been read in open

~ourt.

then telephoned Ehrlichman to inform him of

Dean has testi£ied that he
~Cord's

.Ehrlichman stated he had already received a copy.

letter and that

In the early a£ter-

noon o£ March 23 the President telephoned Dean £rom Key .Biscayne.

Dean

has testified that the President told him, "Well, John, you -were right
in your -prediction."

Dean has testified that the President suggested

that Dean and his wife go to Camp David and get some relaxation, and
that Dean analyze the situation and report back to him.

4.1

..John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 1002-03.

4.2

L. Patrick Gray testimony, Senate ..Judiciary Committee,
March 22, 1973, 671.

4.3

Meetings and conversations between the President
and John Dean, March 2.3, 197.3 (r-eceived Irom White
Bouse) •

[2673]

5.

On March 23, 1973 the President telephoned Patrick Gray at

1:11 p.m.

According to the President's logs the last time the President

had spoken to Gray was on February 16, 1973.

Gray has testified that

he cannot remember the President's· precise words, but that the call was
a "buck up call" in which the President told Gray that he knew the
beating Gray had taken at his confirmation hearing; that it was very
unfair; and that there would be another day to get back at their
enemies.

Gray has testified that he remembered distinctly that the

President said to him, "You will remember, Pat, I told you to conduct
a thorough and aggressive investigation."

Gray also has testified

that from March 21 on he received no order from the President or anyone
implementing a Presidential directive to get all the facts with respect
to the Watergate matter and report them directly to the President.

5.1

Meetings and conversations between the President
and L. Patrick Gray, June 15, 1972 to April · 30,
1973 (received from White House).

5.2

L. Patrick Gray log, March 23, 1973 (received
from SSe).

5.3

L. Patrick Gray testimony, 9

sse

3489-91, 3506-07.

[2674]

6.

On March 23, 1973 the President met with H. R. Haldeman in Key

Biscayne, Florida from 1:25 to 1:45 p.m. and from 2:00 to 6:30 p.m.
Haldeman has testified that on March 23 the President told him that he
had been informed about the McCord letter and its contents, and that
the President asked Haldeman to call Charles Colson to ask if Colson
had ever offered Howard Hunt clemency or had any conversation with
Hunt about clemency.

Haldeman telephoned Colson some time before

2:15 p.m. on March 23 and asked what commitment Colson had made to
Howard Hunt with respect to the commutation of his sentence.
reported to Haldeman on this matter.

Colson

Immediately after this conver-

Bation Colson dictated a memorandum of the conversation for the file.
Colson's memorandum states, in part, that he told Haldeman that he
made no representations nor used anyone else's name in the conversation;
that he had only told Hunt's lawyer that as long as he was around he
would do anything he could to help Hunt.

Colson's memorandum states

that Haldeman asked what would happen if Hunt "blew" and that Colson
replied that "it would be very'bad" and that Hunt "would say things
that would be very damaging."

Colson's memorandum states that Haldeman

replied, "then we can't let that happen."

6.1

Meetings and conversations between the President
and H. R. Haldeman, March 2), 1973 (received from
White House).

6.2

H. R. Haldeman testimony, 8 SSC 3075-76.

6.3

Charles Colson draft statement prepared for delivery
to the SSC, September 1972, 41-43.

6.4

Memorandum for the file from Charles Colson, March
23, 1973 (received from SSC).

[2675]

7.

According to Colson's memorandum to the file regarding the

telephone conversation between Colson and Haldeman described in the
preceding paragraph, Haldeman also questioned Colson about a telephone
conversation Colson had had with Magruder.

Colson reported to Haldeman

that one night in January or February 1972 Hunt and Liddy had come to
Colson's office, and Hunt had stated that Liddy had some excellent plans
and ideas for intelligence and counterintelligence which he had not
been able to have approved at CRP.

Colson told Haldeman that without

learning of the details of the plan or endorsing the plan, Colson had
telephoned Magruder, had asked Magruder to advise Liddy whether he
was going to be used in the campaign, and had told Magruder that Hunt
was a good man and that his ideas should be considered.

Colson told

Haldeman that Magruder had assured Colson that the plan would be considered.

Haldeman told Colson that Magruder might not remember the

conversation the same way and that Magruder thought Colson had told
him to start Liddy's operation.

Haldeman also told Colson that the

reason for Haldeman's call waS to help decide whether all White House
aides should volunteer immediately to go before the Grand Jury waiving
all privilege.

Haldeman said he was concerned that the President not

appear to be covering up.

7.1

Memorandum for the file from Charles Colson,
March 23, 1973 (received from SSC).
See Book I, Tab 6 for additional evidence regarding
Colson's 1972 telephone conversation with Magruder.

[2676]

8.

On the afternoon of March 23, 1973 Dean and his wife went to

Camp David, Maryland.

The White House logs indicate that the President

spoke by telephone with Dean at Camp David from 3:28 to 3:44 p.m.

Dean

has testified that after the operator said .that the President was calling
Haldeman came on the line and said that while Dean was at Camp David he
should spend some time writing a report on everything he knew about
Watergate.

Dean has testified that when he asked whether the report

was for internal or public use Haldeman said that would be decided

1ater~

Haldeman has testified that Dean had been told to write a report prior
to the time he left for Camp David.

8.1

John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 1002-03.

8.2

H. R. Haldeman testimony, 7 SSC 2901.

[2677]

9.

Between

~mrch

23 and March 28, 1973 John Dean stayed at Camp

David and attempted to prepare a report on matters relating to the
break-in at the DNC headquarters and the investigation of the break-in.
A draft of portions of a report was prepared by Dean, and partially
typed.

It related certain events before and after the Watergate

break-in.

The draft report made no reference to Dean's meetings with

the President or to any statements or actions by the President.

Dean

has testified that during his stay at Camp David he decided that he
would have to think of some way for the President to get out in front
of the matter and that he discussed with Haldeman the creation of an
independent Warren-type commission.

On March 28, 1973 Haldeman called

Dean and requested that he return to Washington to meet with Mitchell
and Magruder.

9.1

John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 1003-06.

9.2

John Dean testimony, SSC Executive Session, June
16, 1973, 132-35.

9.3

John Dean Camp David report, SSC Exhibit No.
34-43, 3 SSC 1263-93.

[2678]

10.

On March 26, 1973 the Los Angeles Times reported that James

McCord had told investigators for the Senate Select Committee that both
John Dean and Jeb Nagruder had prior knmol1edge of the break-in at the
DNC headquarters.

On this same morning, H. R. Haldeman, who was with

the President in Key Biscayne, Florida called Dean at Camp David.

They

discussed Dean's recollection of facts relating to the authorization
of the Liddy Plan.

Haldeman has testified that he asked Dean if he

would have any problems if the President announced that day that he was
requesting that Dean go to the grand jury without immunity; Dean replied
-

that he would have no problem with appearing before the grand jury, but
that his testimony concerning the number and purpose of the meetings
among Dean, John Mitchell, Gordon Liddy and Magruder would conflict
with the testimony previously given by Magruder; Dean stated that there
were other areas of concern, such as payments to the defendants by
Kalmbach, the $350,000, the Hunt threat, and Colson's talk about helping
Hunt.

Following his telephone call with Dean, Haldeman met with the

President.

Haldeman has testified that the President decided to drop

his plan to announce that Dean would be requesting an appearance
immediately before the grand jury.
problem

~as

Haldeman has testified that the

that Dean had not really sorted out the facts at that

point and it was not appropriate for him to go to the grand jury.

10.1

Los Angeles Times, March 26, 1973, 1, 12.

10.2

Meetings and conve rsations bet\.een the President
and H. R. Haldeman, Harch 26, 1973 (received from
White House).

10.3

H. R. Ha1deln.'l.n calcr:rlar, H.arch 23, 1973 (received
from SSC).

10.4

H. R. Haldeman testimony, 7 SSC 2901-2902.
[2679]

10.

On March 26, 1973 the Los Angeles Times reported that James

McCord had told investigators for the Senate Select Committee that both
John Dean and Jeb Magruder had prior knowledge of the break-in at the
DNC headquarters.

On this same morning, H. R. Haldeman, who was with

the President in Key Biscayne, Florida called Dean at Camp David.

They

discussed Dean's recollection of facts relating to the authorization
of the Liddy Plan.
~~uld

Haldeman has testified that he asked Dean if he

have any problems if the President announced that day that he was

requesting that Dean go to the grand jury without immunity; Dean replied
that he would have no problem with appearing before the grand jury, but
that his testimony concerning the number and purpose of the meetings
among Dean, John Mitchell, Gordon Liddy and Magruder would conflict
vith the testimony previously given by Magruder.
"phone call

~.".ith

Following his tele-

Dean, Halpeman met vith the President.

Haldeman has

testified that the President decided to drop his "plan to announce that
Dean would be requesting an appearance immediately before the grand
jury.

Haldeman has testified 'that the problem was that Dean had not

really sorted out the facts at that point and it was not appropriate

for him to go to the grand jury.

10.1 Los Angeles Times, March 26, 1973, I, 12.
10.2

and conversations between the President
and H. · R. Haldeman, March 26, 1973 (received from
lJhite House) •

10.3

B. R. Haldemail calendar, March 23 .. 1973 (received

~tingS

from SSC).
]1).4

B. L llald9IaD. testilDony, 7 sse 2901-02.

[2680]

11.

On March 26, 1973 the President, in the presence of H. R.

Haldeman, instructed Ronald Ziegler, his press secretary, to express
the President's confidence in John Dean.

Ziegler announced publicly

on that day that the President had "absolute and total" confidence in
Dean.

11.1

Ronald Ziegler testimony, lVatergate Grand Jury,
February 12, 1974, 62-65 (received from Watergate
Grand Jury).

11.2

Los Angeles Times, March 27, 1973, 1.

11.3

Copies of UPI and AP wire clips for March 26, 1973
(received from v1atergate Grand Jury) •

.~

[2681]

12.

On ~~rch

26, 1973 John Dean telephoned Jeb Magruder and Dean

made a recording of the conversation.

Dean has testified that he

telephoned Magruder and taped this conversation at Haldeman's suggestion.
Magruder acknowledged that the Los Angeles Times story stating that
Dean had prior knowledge of the break-in was a "bum rap" for Dean.
There was also discussion about the number and purpose of meetings
among John Mitchell, Gordon Liddy, Magruder and Dean.

Magruder told

Dean that Magruder had testified that there had been "one meeting,
not two," and that the purpose of the meeting was to go over the
general framework of the job of

eRP

general counsel.

sse

12.1

John Dean testimony, 3

1004.

12.2

Taped conversation between Dean and Magruder,
Exhibit No. 34-40, 3 sse 1258-59.

sse

[2682]

13.

On March 26, 1973 the United States Attorney's office filed in

open court a motion for an order compelling Gordon Liddy to testify
under a grant of immunity before the grand jury investigating the
,Watergate break-in.

As of Mareh 27, 1973 Judge Siriea granted leave

to proceed forthwith with grand jury interrogation of Howard Hunt and
other of the convicted Watergate defendants.

From March 28, 1973

through AprilS, 1973 hearings were held .in open court and orders
were entered compelling Howard Hunt, Gordon Liddy and the remaining
Watergate defendants to testify before the grand jury under grant
of immunity.

13.1

In re Grand Jury
AprilS, 1973.

docket~

March 26, 1973, March 28 -

[2683]

14.

On March 27, 1973 Jeb Magruder met with John Mitchell in New

York eity and discussed the potential of
the grand jury on a perjury count.

~~gruder's

being brought before

Magruder has testified that he

received from Mitchell assurances respecting continued salary and that
they discussed executive clemency.

Mitchell has testified that with

respect to support, he told Magruder that he "was a very outstanding
young man and I liked and I worked with and to the extent that I
could help him in any conceivable way, I lv-ou1d be delighted to do so."
Mitchell has testified that he did not make any promises of executive
clemency.

During the conversation, Magruder asked for a meeting with

Haldeman.

14.1

Jeb Magruder testimony, 2 sse 806-07.

14.2

Jeb Magruder testimony, sse Executive Session,
June 12, 1973, 111-12.

14.3

John Mitchell testimony, 4 sse 1633-34 •

."

[2684]

[2685]

1.

On March 22, 1973 from 1:57 to 3:43 p.m. there was a meeting

among the President, John Mitchell, H. R. Haldeman, John Ehr1ichman
and John Dean.

The following is an index to certain of the subjects

discussed in the course of that meeting:
TRANSCRIPT PAGE
Nature and purpose of a written report on
Watergate-related matters to be drafted
by John Dean.

22-33, 52-53,
57, 74-75

White House
contacts with the Senate
Select Committee, and discussion of the
activities of that Committee.

7-19, 27-32, 35,
46-51, 58-61, 64-68

White House
position on doctrine of
executive privilege, and possible
changes in that position.

14, 19-21, 32-44,
62, 64, 67-69, 76

White House relationship to future Grand
Jury investigations.

56-58

Reference to White House approach to
disclosure as "modified limited hang out"
and other discussion relating to disclosure.

70-74, 81-82, 86

1.1

Tape recording cif meeting among the President, John
Mitchell, H. R. Haldeman, John Ehr1ichman and John
Dean, March 22, 1973, 1:57-3:43 p.m., and House
Judiciary Committee transcript thereof.

1.2

H. R. Haldeman notes, March 22, 1973 (received from
Watergate Grand Jury).

[2686]

[2687]

1.1

1.1

Transcript of reco~ded
3/22/73 meeting

See "Transcript Prepared by the
Impeachment Inquiry Staff for the
House Judiciary Committee of a
Recording of a Meeting Among the
President, John Mitchell, H. R.
Haldeman, John Ehrlichman and
John Dean on March 22, 1973
from 1:57 to 3:43 p.m."

[2688]

.....
N

[2689]

1. 2
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H. R. Haldeman notes
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[2691]

2.

On March 22, 1973, during the meeting specified in the preceding

paragraph, the President telephoned Attorney General Kleindienst and
spoke to him from 2:19 to 2:26 p.m.

According to the White House log

of meetings and conversations between the President and the Attorney
General, except for the President's cabinet meeting on March 9, the
last previous meeting or conversation between the President and Attorney
General Kleindienst occurred on March I, 1973.

The President directed

Kleindienst to be the Administration's contact with Senator Howard
Baker in connection with the hearings to be conducted by the Senate
Select Committee.

He asked Kleindienst to give Senator Baker "guidance,"

to be "our Baker handholder," to "babysit him, starting in like, like
ten minutes."

2.1

Tape recording of meeting among the President, John
Mitchell, H. R. Haldeman, John Ehrlichman and John
Dean, March 22, 1973, 1:57-3:43 p.m., and House
Judiciary Committee transcript thereof.

2.2

Meetings and conversations between the President
and Richard Kleindienst, March 22, i973 (received
from White House).

[2692]

N

I-'

..

[2693]

2.1

2.1

Transcript of recorded
3/22/73 meetine

See "Transcript Prepared by the
Impeachment Inquiry Staff for the
House Judiciary Committee of a
Recording of a Meeting Among the
President, John Mitchell, H. R.
Haldeman, John Ehrlichman and
John Dean on March 22, 1973
from 1:57 to 3:43 p.m."

[2694]

[2695]

2.2

Richard Y-leindienst meetings
and conversations wi th the President

-3-

Richard Kleindienst

February 2, 1973
Swearing-In Ceremony {or Cabinet and
Subcabinet - - Kleindienst attended

February 8, 1973
AM

Breakiast Meeting with Members of the
Cabinet - - Kleindiens t attended

9:51

8:00

February 16, 1973
AM

9:39

9:44

Cabinet Meeting - - Kleindienst attended

10:56

President received local call from Kleindienst
Pre sident placed local call to Kleindienst

March 1, 1973
AM

9:36
10:52

"

March 9, 1973
AM

10: 14

12:09PM

Cabinet Meeting - - Kleindienst attended

2:26

President placed local call to Kleindienst

5:12

President placed long distance call to Kleindienst
Pre sident :::-ecei ved bng distance call from
l<leinclienst

March 22, 1973
PM

2: 19

. March 23, 1973

PM

4:42
4:59

Feb rua ry 23, 1973
AM

10 :08

10:52

President met with Kleindienst
'.~..~ ~ •. J
~i" r • ; .1f
I

[2696]

[2697]

3.

On the morning of March 23, 1973 Judge John Sirica read in open

court a letter that James McCord had written on March "19, 1973.

The

letter alleged in part that political pressure to plead guilty and
remain silent had been applied to the defendants in the Watergate trial;
that perjury had occurred during the trial; and that others involved in
the Watergate operation were not identified when they could have been
by those testifying.

At this time, Judge Sirica deferred final sentenc-

ing of all defendants except Gordon Liddy.

Judge Sirica stated that he

would weigh as a factor in final sentencing the defendants' cooperation
with the ongoing Hatergate investigations.

3.1

United States v. Liddy docket, March 23, 1973.

3.2

United States v. Liddy transcript of proceedings.
March 23, 1973, 2-6, 33-40.

[2698]

[2699]

CRIMINAL DOCKET

United States v. Liddy.
docket

~Illi!t·~ folatrz ;¥listrid iliomt for t[!1! pislrid of C!IOhllllUiu
GEORGE GOHDOH LIDDY, et 0.1
1.827 -72

.

UnIted St..1.tes

VS . .. _ .••.• __ ... _ .. _ .••.................. _._........... ..•...
~=======rr================

~.

3.1

.. ==

28

Cr. No.. .. .... ..... - .............. _Supplemental 12age No .... _..

~.================~====~=============

11=====~.=.~~__.~=====_===.=======..=====p=R=OC=E=ED=I=NC=S========.c..========================c=======

OAll

Ill, et al: NOTICE

973MaI 12

setti~Uri..9ay,

:vrLl.r~~

23, 19'(3, at 10:00 a.m., a~-

V/ill also take place immediately follm/in g such denial. (N)
11---_--t--trSIRICA, C. J .
~73r1ar 15

-------------------.-----------------------------------------

#1, et al: LETTER dated 3-13-73 from Senator Sam J. ErvIn, Jr. , to
Chief Judge Sirica in re grand jury minutes and sealed portions of
transcript.

~~---+--_tr------~-------

973Mar 20

#1: RECORD returned from USCA; receipt acknowledged.

~------+--~----------------

Ii------I----t+----------------------------- -----.------------------------------------#3: RECORD returned from USCA; receipt acknowledged.

Ill,

973Mar 21

et al: ORDER authorizing search for '\'Ieapons and other dangerou~

~eapons by U.S. Ma~s~al and/or his agents of any and all persons enterir
~ourtroom

on March 23, 1973. (N_~)_S_I_R_I__CA
__,~C__
.J._._.__________~_______________

AS OF MARCH 20,--=::..19::.:7:....::3~:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
#3: (McCord) : Letter dated 3-19-73 from deft to Judge Sirica, togeth

·1273Mar 23

ll---4----ll-...:w~~::..·t=..h::.:. . .::..c::..a.=r..=b-=o..=n_ copy of a letter "rritten by deft to Walt~r Rugabee on 3-19
II-_ _-+__-t+-_b_o_t_h
___
o_f._which

,,,ere inserted in~yh~te envelope 6"x4" bearing a type-

a_----I----t+--'wr"'-"'-·i...·.t",-,=-tl;m.__notation "Judge John J. S irica-Pe.r...§onal" & '''ith a pen:· & ink
1I-_ _-+__-t+-......
nQ.t-'lt.~J.....Ji..l::lcCord"

appearinz-on reverse and/or sealing side whicl~
~____-I-__-t+-_d~e~l~~~·v~e~r
__
ed to Judge Siricals chambers on 3-20-73, together with transcr
__----+---t+-~o:....:f::.......JPL:r.::...o~.c~e-=-e-d-=i~l:leld in Jud~ Sirica IS chambers thereafter. I::0gether ,,'

!:t-'-____ +_~l-n
....l.>.L'o·tes

of G.o.llx.L.R.ep.Q.U;J;!.LNicholas Sakal, ORDERED SEALED UNT IL FURTHER
ORDER OF COURT.

~2.3.Har 23

~.1M<;..GQrd); Both s~al~d letters rcfe_r red to in eJ1try of 3 -20-73,

It----_+_~___ jj.-:tQ~eJ::J1~J. .-..Ri.tlLtran)i.crip.t....9Lproceedi~~

held in Judge Sirica I s chamb~s
2 - - - - -+1 __-jj._(1?~ge_s_l-=-:!:.~_i~<:l~Ni~~_ol_a~__S_o_~l, Court Repor ter) (Court I s
Copy), ORD
I
UNSEALED IN OPEN COURT & FILED; stenographic notes returned to Nr. Soka
I:-:--~.-.-,-+I"_---~I COl!:r_L.RgP9.r:!;,~:r~._ .. _~_.._. ________ ,_~-=~_

' ..

,~--l_ .-!2_(ti.<:~?r~t:.!.~O.:rl~N o~eft filed 3-8-73 for judgment of acquit tal
t---.~L_ i!lt::~J;D.a..~_iy_eJ.L.for ~..!!..e.~ trLaJ..L_he?_rd & deni~ Order to be presented.
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8 to-run
concurrent
with each
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_ ___ .. _______ Counts
. ___ __ ________
-_
ther & consecutive_!~_~ente!:l~es imposed under Counts 1, 2 & 3, but
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~~ ___If __~~~~~_~~a_s__ t_o_tc_h_e~ __
fi~~~_ on Counts 4, 5

& 8 are to be

ort & recommendat
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~r_6-__l

'#1: ORDER den~in~ mo~~ons of~~}.::~_~_Jiled 3-1-73 for judgment of
acquittal or alternatively for a neVI

#1:

tr1al.---'~IRICA,

C.J.."o___ -,--_ __

JUoor.lliiiiT-AN-6-cor4itl:TI4E._r-rr of-3-23~7j:
-_._.__ ._ - -------"- - ~ - ' --'---- -- ---
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2
P R GeE E D I ~r G S
----------(Dc~cnjants
'f~!=

COL~(T:

Good

present in court.)
I~o::-nin[;.

!

before G!:c~L,~r:::"-~s o~~ the n~cticns end sentcncin:;.

~

The rl~f~ndC:~1t Hr. HcCord sent a !..ctte!:' to me lest

Tuesday, Mcrch 20th, by way of a
I

p~obation

'
'
~~.
presence oJ...Cti1C
pro b
c:tlO:1
o:c:tlccr,
my

+~~-JO

officer.

cnclcs~;r0s

it

cont~incd.

In the

1 m-] c leries
'
ar!d the

sicic!:'cd tI1is cc:r:r.lUnication frcm Hr. HcCord

Ithos~
The

T

:cepol."t i:1 h is case.

e.i."12 e

lptterB

~nd

i
I
I

I
.I
con_;
I
to ,

The letters and the transcriD:

were then scaled until further order of the Court.

the pr.eser; t

I
I

court repo~~e~ I o?cn2d the envelope end read into the record

the two

I

I en

2S
\.lOy!

I have

a supplene:1t

ordering uns ealed. l!

the transcript of proceedings of March 20, 19):
i

Hill be fi:t.cd in tho. record.

Thc

t,:oJO

letters C.re brie£ .::r.d

I will rend e -lc:..l nm-J - for. tbe benefit of counsel before

further.

Let me

h~vc

the letter.

.I

(The clerk unse~led the envelooc 6nd hD~ded
- the contents to the Court.)

I
I

•

The fi~st o~e I shall read is a copy of a letter dat(:d
,i
IHarch 19, .::ldd::-essed to l-:}:. Halter
the l,eo;v York ll:.c.,,-~~ I'!
I
I
,washington; D.C.:
I

RUGClbe~ o~

.-. .:""1 "':l

I
I
I

"Dc.:lr lIr. p,1l~~Qb0r:

I

II
[2704]
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I

I

3
~~rker

activities attributed to Mr. Bernard
by

o~e ~cinaldo

and

a~saciates

In the article by juxt~position

Pico.

By na3e is uentioned in connection with such activities.
liAs I have tele~honic21ly advised )'cur office af;:e~
seeing the article I have no knowledge of or connection
\'1 ith any such strong- 8rr. activ it ies ref erred to in the
nrticle.

·Neither have I ever met lIr. Pica to r:J.y knm'l ledge

"You made no effort to contc:!ct oy ettorneys or me
prior to publication of the article

~-1hich I

regret sh:ce

\'1e could have stated for publication diat I just said nbo\' ,
. Very truly yours,
Ja:nes \-1. ('icCord, Jr. n

The other letter dated March 19 on the letterhead of
Ja'i1Cs U. HcCcrd, Jr., 7 '-!indcr C::::>urt) F.::::>ckville,

1 'Ls~ylcl!;d,

cddrcssed tc JUd 0 2 Sirica ststcs:
'.'Certain questions hav(! been pose.1 to IT.e L:o:n your
honor through the probatiori of~icer, dealing with detnils

of the case, Elotivations, intent u.~d nitigating circt:::nstances.

"In endeavorill '~ to respond to these qU23tions, I
~hipS3wed in

a variety of legalities.

called before a
matter.

S:~note

1 "1..'
·-,.nd -J'
Sec ...,,,

nnd thirdly thc:c<2

'r

Cc::-.mittCQ

T
- ""\'
,;1'-4

r;12y

01

be

'-Joe>
l,~

iJ

First, I ~~y be

inv0sti~at5_~::;

this

.i__ n-... 'cJ.\.'c'".... ill Cl civil suit;

n<::") t.:ri..1.1

[2705]

u::"t

4
t-~"'e
~~,",1,
~ +-.;
o';:~
...... .
- ,-0 c;.....
_ _ ,....,
'-' l "

flFoll}.1- .-;,
..L.. ....
1,....".
J)

i: ~

. I ; :1' :c',
otht.:r.t} =.S

and Judse,

~

DS

J

leer ca-y be cc1l1ed l>efor_ e the

"1
......
~):: i.~!
~'.. _e:,s ,': d
- CC::!'.:.~U!1 ::.C
~ L l0 n

b e '-'_1;JCen

I t!!1clc:C:3 ~.:nd it; if I anS',;ered certa in q'..les t i.c-:-,

to the

p~v~;,:-, t ior:

becv.~e

a T1<).tter of l-e~ot'd in the Senate 2nd therefore

of::

ic:~r,

it is pos s ib Ie such c?ns:Jers cou:.h

pr.cceed~n3s

avail201e for use in the other
Hy cms~,;ers '·i~),.llC: > it ,.;ould

S2c.ll

just described.

to me) to violate my Fifth

.Amend:lent ri.:::hts, 2nd possibly rily Sixth

!2encL~1cnt ri::;ht

to counsel end !?ossibly other rishts.
"On the othe1." ~and, to fail to anS\'J~r your q~l(;:stioi.1s

may appear to be non-cooperation, 2nd I can therefore cxpe~t
a much more severe sentence.
"Theroc are fm:t!1er cons iderations 'nhich are not to be
lightly tc:kcn.
fea~ for my

,

Several me:nbers of r:ly fc.:nily n2.ve

life if I disclose

knc~lecl~e

of the

l

~XI'rE!s~er

f.3ct~

in

this m~ttc:c, eith~r publicly or to any govern:nent repre_
sentctive.

~'Jhere~s I do not shere thei::- concerns to the

same degree) nevertheless, I do bel.ieve thc:!t retu.J.i.:!t(n:y
Ii1ea~t!r.cs

"Jill ~c td~cn agains t 1:~02 ~

ii1y

fami.ly, 2nd my

friends shoulG I ~lsclose suc~ facts.
COU). d·
~

•

c,~s

.
lnco::12,

~

L.roy careers

J

an~

Such ~etw1iation

reputations of

p2rso~s

who are innocent of 2ny ~uilt whatever.

in the intcJ:"csts 0:-' - "e
(" t ."
..: tv·,
J...
.....'
vJ,.... o
~

('..,;

_&...._~

tl.,

to.

~
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system, which faith has been severely

d~azed

I will state the following to you at this

in this case)

ti~e ~hich

I

hope may be of help to you in meting out justice in this
case:
"I.

There was political pressure applied to the
defendants to plead guilty and remain silent •

. "2.

Perjury occurred during the trial in matters
highly material to the very structure, orientation
and icrpact of the

gove~~ent's

case, and to the

motivation and intent of the defendants.
"3.

Others involved in the Watergate operation were
not

identified during the trial, when they could

have been by those testifying.
"4.

The t-latergate operation was not a CIA operation.
The Cubans may have been misled by others into
believing that it was a CIA operation.

I know

for a fact that it was not.
"5.

Some statements were unfortunately made by a
witness which · left the Court with the inpression
that he was stating untruths, or withholding
facts of his knowledge, when in fact only honest
errors of memory were involved •

. "6.

Ny motivations were different than those of the
others involved, but were not limited to, or
simply those offered in my defense during the

Retyped

fro~

indistinct original
[2707]

i

f

5

t

c.::!::cj

hope ffi3Y

~e

of llClp

tCl

~'Oll

justice

i~

this

case:

highly

matc:.:~.::l

. . and impact

(yS:

'.:n .;.::::-::.

tL 2

:y ~.; t::~ .";.Jcture, oricntati,z

'';,.' ?..

,. ";), , .:! ,~ ~, .~: ,~;-:~

1 "

c2..se, 2nd to the

I

Ope:::"':.lcion ~-;ere

I

"3.

~oulcl

I

114.

The \-latergC).tc O[h:j.:~t ~. (:. : · ~S f,-C'~

for a fect that ij':

115.

Sane stat5':1ents

\ .'.C:;'::

CI.t~

0FC:-',stion.1

;: ,:;L .

,;:,,:;-:2 :. L.::\ ·Ct~r: ~-: ~. ~c1..y

witness \\'hich lc:C:;.: ,.: ... ".

tha t he

C!

~,.:/. ! .=~ ~< ~h
.

rc"2dC! by a

the :;.!:1.preSSi..:!J
I

I
I!

't'las

facts of his kr:.o'.)L; · l:.c.; : :~~n ":. ::-1

-_...
1:dCl-

.. ~

o.~J..)
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'

n0r.e~71

-'

,

I
II

-Clf

6

This is no f2ult oE 8y attorr.QYs, but:

tri~l.

.

of t:IC circl,:,.lstClr1C(:S !-",1;:i::r 'i:!hich v:ci b2d to

p~re I~y

to talk '.Ji.tb yU
co~£idcnt

.feel

befo:.:-e

2.

Gr~:md

C'I-.. ......
De 1,...,'-t-..,,,,-·i'
_~ ·.'~.;..l__

.I

tI

cJc[en.se.

priv.:1tely in C[l&:nlJcrs.

testi[yi~

Jury \)h ose U. S. At torr.eys \wrk £ or the .

0.(:
J"stl'C'"~,
..L.........

assi~~()n~e

Since I cannot

in talking with an FBI agent, in

rep~e52nt~tives,

ment
of

1j

0""
....

in t,:l1kin3 ',lith otllcr govern-

such a discussion with you

wou1~

o~

be

to me.

I hc:2ve :10t dis cus s ed the alJove \.Ji th l.ly attorneys as

matEr

p~l2-

protection for

2

th~.

"l give '::.h:!.s statC!:1ent freely and vo1L:!1t2:cily; fully rc.::1i7·: :--'· '

that I "''''Y be prosecuted for givins " false st"tcnent tu
B

,,0,
1
J UOlC:
.. 2_

or.:l.-.Lcl'c~_'pl.
"'.

1.'_1-

t1
-.1e'

s t-.:: t

'
,
c:n2r:~S

11

h
' 2re k
'
erelll
-no'>J:.1.rig
/

.

untrue.

The St.cltC11C["ts

~.re

!

true ()nd correct to the best
-

\.

~

.

co~uents

f!:'c·.:. .;ny

~ttorr.~ys

r2~e.s5

II

I

James ~.]. HcCo!:'d, Jr,"
\;e :·;111 ti:!l:e () 20 ninute

r--

2:1d

I \.Ji11 hear

()~y

on this.

(Brief rc~c.ss tZl~;:en .:i.t 10: 10 a .D.)
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in fact as a practical matter made the individual co09crnt-ion of ,
anyone of them impossible.
Secondly, despite the fact thut prior to trial these

I

j

four Defendants wished to pl~ad guilty.
~hat

It is a matter of

reco~d

their attorney prevented them from so doi~g and over their!

objection proceeded to make an op8ning stateme nt in \~1ich he
raised a defense for"'wr.ich ther'2 is no b.:Jsis in law.
though these four persons Hhc> in ef feet:

1l1ClY

In f<lct,

fOllo"'l'nl
be perhd-ps
':J
I

As matters turned out they

I

were his captives in a relative sense, if the Court please, we

1

orders retained this one attorney.

think though their guil t i s clear UlE'ir j\~oral cupabili ty lS of I

I

a lesser degree.
Thank you.
THE COURT:

All right, let the Defendants be seated .

. - . --. __ Now with respect to the five De fend u nts who have
.entered guilty pleas, that is I Messrs. Hunt, Barker, r·1 artinez,
:Sturgis, and Gonzalez, the Court finds th2t it requires r:;ore
detaile.d information before it can make a final determination
-.of the_ sentences to be imposed.

The Court will therefore imploment, at this tir.:s , the
._p~ovisions

of Title 18 United State s Code Section

~208

I

(b). _

That section reads as follows:
_"-{b)

If the Court desires more detail information

I

as a basis for ~eterminj . ng the sentence to be- impo sed,
the Court may cOl:\ni t

th~

[2710]

Defcnc1<.:nt to the cus-'codv

-

II

34

of the i\.tLorncy General, which cOITLrni t!:lent shall be
deemed to be for the maximum sentence of irr,priscn ll,cnt
s~b-

prescribed by law, for a study as described in
section

(c) hereof.

Th<i results of such study,

together wi th any recommendations vJhich the Director

I
I

of the Bureau of Prisons believes would be helpful

in ~

\

determining the disposi tion of the case, slw.ll be

I

months unless

th~1

furnished to the Court within

~hree

I

~

.

Court grants time, not to exceed ~n additional three
months,

fo~

further study.

(1)

Place the prisoner on probation

authorized by Section 3651 of this Tit.le, or

(2 )

I

I
I
a3
I
f r i ::.
i

<.:.

the scntencc of imprisonJ;lcnt, and comini t the ofiGr :der'

!
~nd2r

The tern of

any applicable provision of law.

I

I
the sentence shall rU!1 from d2t.e of orig j nal - corr.rni t- '

.

I

me.nt under this section."
1

Now the effect of the Court1s ruling then is this:
First,

eac~

of you five Defcndants now

befo~e

m~

~ re

provisionally co;-runitted for the maximmn scntcnce of iiH?rison-

I
I

I

ment prescribed by law for your offenses.
Second, a study ,·,ill bc conducted under the dircctio;J
of the Bureau of Pri.sons.

\'7i thin three ll,onths, the Court \,::5.11

,
iI
!

be furnj .shcd with tho re s ults of this study together with
recommendo.tion~)

-

I

After receiving SUC;l

reports and recommend~tions, the Court may in its
discretion:

I

~~l

[2711]

made by thc Di.l:cctcr of the Bure::n: of Prisor.s.

~
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Should more than three
s~ant

L~ne

m~:>nths

!:>e required, the Court

for further study up to an additional three months.

.

I

Third, once the studies with respect to each Defendant
co r~ Jlet2d
I;

Fi L ~,ine(~

and the Court has analyzed the information con-

U"l.(~rc-:in,

the Court will make a final

~

dispo~ition

of your

I'.

I-

I' ,..... ....

j(

c p C'"
......
-.;;. oJ

.~-:..

•

\;

The Court will have basicaJ.ly three alternatives:
To affi r l ~

the sentence of invrisonment originally imposed,

;1

Ii ~Jl·:: -t.

th o n·:c::.ximum sentence; (2) to reduce the sentence of
.
Ii:i ~ ;~~ ;:: i ::;c!'!::8n t as the Court d eems appropriate i or, (3) to place
::- <.;;,

I'

I'

~;
,.

;0

ji~.; 1 '2 DS ::':;2"1cJ.nnt.
!!

on probation.

I:

casc{ the terms of sentence will begin to run

II

II

!i h"c;:;' U",

date of original coonnitment.

ip

the filct that I am suhmitti.ng the

I! : c '.~.c:-.;lC.~
II
!I ~:'(;c"l(Yht
. -'

I~

I

~atter

for

study does not mean that I have giv e n little or no
to a sentcncing decision.

The Court has already given'

g=eat deal of conside ration to sentencing in each of your

i Ci ' G'2 S.

I have carefully studied the presentence reports and

I

!t.~!,~
I
i

trial tr':'ilsc ripts.
Among other things{ I have token into consideration,

12i·. L~ \'Jill )~eep in mind{ the fact that each of you voluntarily
c:\::.C' rcd pleas of. guil ty.
On the oth er side of thE:: scale is the fact that none

I

of

y OU

-

have

Iap::)~:opri(ltc
Ii

b CQ ~

willing to give the Government or other
[2712]

autJ:orities any substantial help in t_rying this

36

inv~stisating

case or in

the activities which were the subject

of this case.
I think, under the case 1m""

th2 Cour t is entitled to

consider this fact in determining s0ntences.

I

For the record, I will cite two cases which discuss
this

~spect

of sentencing:

181 (2nd Circuit
F.2d 72

197~),

United State s v. S\-.'eig, 454 F. 2d

and United States v. Vermeul e n, 436

(2nd Circuit 1970)certiorari denied 402 U.S. 911, by th

Supreme Court.
I believe I may also properly suggest to you that in
the interval between noVl and when the Bureau of Prisons studies "
are completed you give serious considerution to lending your
full cooperation to investigating authoriti es .
Now I . want to speak plainly about this matter.

You

,",ill no doubt be given an opportunity to provide inforna tion
to the Grand JULY which has
the

~'iat.ergatc

I

been~

and still is, investigating
"Sel e ct
affair and to the Senate / . Co;~unit.tee on Presidenti~J..

Campaign Activities.

California and a mJ.n for "Jhom I have the highest
.Judge Ferguson has

!Jefo~- e

him

in many respects, analogous t.o this caS8.

C!

L~ Cttter

"'hier:. is,
[2713]
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out of certain 'unlc:"t!"iful trims2.C'tions revealed a fe," years' ago
involving a one-time sergeant major of the Army.

This man and

otliers pleaded guilty before Judge Ferguson on the 28th to an
informa tion charging them "Ii th fraud and corruption in the
operation of the United States military clubs in parts of Europe,
Viet Nam and the United States.
Judge Ferguson made

Cl..

l'"t the

sta te!'nent. \'lhich I

tiJ~e
&,.1

of the plea,

goins to read ncw.

He has stated the matter exception a lly \."ell.

I

quote:

"There are various sentencing philosophies:

To deter

. other people from cor:'.mi tting crime, to deter the
defendant himself

frc~

committing othercrirnes against.

the Gover~ment, to rehabilitate people and all of the

.

I
I

other various philosophical reasons \'lhy judges sentence

I
peop'le.

I

I'

II

[2714]
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"The things vle SCly here, if I CCln paraphrase a great
President, 'dill not be long remermered.

You and I

individuals <.!nd life is pretty slender and what I

I

are
do

to you bClsicCJ.lly is not. going to affect other sergeant
majors in the Army and another war
in our future, and they will
all I

co ~ e.

tha~

comes along

But I

I

\'lmlt to do

can to insure th a t in future wars or future

mi1itary oper Clt. ions thClt the system, the system itself,
prohibj_ts the conduct to which you have .entered YtOhUerl_1
. gnilty pleas.

II

Because if that is accomplished,

ther e has be en a bene fit to the Government, rea II y .

I

"I don't think the Gove rnment wants a pound of flesh

I

out of you.

Th6t is v e ry little benefit to the

Gov~rnment.

Th<lt is very little benefit to society.

That is very little benefit to anybody

excep~

an-

expression thClt society docs not approve of the
things you 'have entered your guilty pleas to.

But

I

you will pass on and there will be other people takiJ g

.

I
I

your place and wooldridge will befo~gotten about an1
Higdon will be forgotte~ about and nobody will
remember Bass as individuals.

There will be a flurry

of publicity us a resuJ.t of your guilty pleas,
naturally I b'..1t in

cl

,-joek or so ' it \-Jill be forgotten

. about.
"But ioc see, I don't

~2nt

i t forgotten.

[2715]

So I hClve
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told your attorneys that the sentence that r will
impose upon you -- and ram making no promise of
leniencies; I want that clcarlyand
. .,

steod; r am making no

pro~ise

posi~ively

under- .

of leniency -- but the

sentence r will impose will depend primarily on whethJr
or not you cooperate "lth the permanent subcorrunittec

I

on investigation of the United States Senate and if

cC"'t,letely, regardless of what the implications are ,

j

to yourself or ' to anyone else or to the system so t~al
the branch of the Government which can take correctlve

.'

I

action of the system is able to take action on the

I

system SO that this activity sim2ly does not occur
agaj~,

then ' r will take that into consideration

be'cause I \vant to see' som~thing beneficial to the
Government come out of these proceedings.
"~O~, I

don't know what the suDcor,1."11i ttee \villdc but

~

I fully expect you to cooperate absolutely, completely

and entirely with whoever from that

subco~~ttee,
~

whe~her

0.

;

.

it is a Senator or whether i t is a staff

investigator.

Whoever , it is who interrogates you,

you will openly and honestly testify."
Now I believe that the Watergate affair, gentlemen,
the subject · o .f · this trial, should not be fo.::-gotten.

[2716]

Some good

40

can and should
ever and

~8~C

whe~ever

from a revelation of sinister conduct. when-

such conduct exists.

greatest benefi t that can
i~pact

•

COl:18

I

am convinced that the

from this prosecu::.ion Hill be it

as a s?ur to corrective action so that the type of

activities revealed by the evidence at trial will not be repeat
in our nation..
For

thc~;8

.,;re2sons I

recorarr,8no your full cooperation

\'lith the Grand Jury and the Senate Select Committee.
understand that

I

YQil must

hold out no promises or hopes of. any kind to

you in this natter but I do say that should you decide to speak
freely

I

would have to

w~igh

tIl at factor in appraising what

sentence will be finally imposed in this

c~se.

Other factors
,

will of course be considared but I

mention this one because it

is one over v;hich you have control and I mean each one of the
five of you

In conclusion, the Court's aim is to acquire a
thorough acquaintance with the

char~ctcr

and hi.story of the

Defendants so as to be able to impose that: sentence \vhicb most
"

fully comports with justice in each individual case.
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4.

On the morning of March 23, 1973 members of the press attempted

to question John Dean regarding Patrick Gray's testimony at his confirmation hearings on the previous day that Dean "probably lied" when he told
FBI agents on June 22, 1972 that he did not kno\Ol whether Howard Hunt had
a White House office.

Later in the morning of March 23 Dean was informed

by Paul O'Brien, an attorney for CRP, that a letter from James McCord to
Judge Sirica had been read in open court.

Dean has testified that he

then telephoned Ehr1ichman to inform him of McCord's letter and that
Ehrlichman stated he had already received a copy.

In the early after-

noon of March 23 the President telephoned Dean from Key Biscayne.

Dean

has testified that the President told him, "Well, John, you were right
in your prediction."

Dean has testified that the President suggested

that Dean and his wife go to Camp David and get some relaxation, and
that Dean analyze the situation and report back to him.

4.1

John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 1002-03.

4.2

L. Patrick Gray testimony, Senate Judiciary Committee,
March 22, 1973, 671.

4.3

Meetings and conversations between the President
and John Dean, March 23, 1973 (received fro~ White
House).

[2719]
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T6G2- ~----

Yery Cesiro;15 0: :;. :n::i:::'n,z c() Z~[ 21l;d:l.!'!~e.
t;1e Presiciant C:::iEd :il~ _\:ll)r:; ,~ ..: Gf>nerol
<l:1d told !-lim that he should [!H, UD to m se:::; w:~;;. S~!"',ClL0r' Baker as
soon as p0ssible and get somlOoI d'.p,S€ p,o:;:;:,ms re~J:dill:! CXecu:lye
privi.lege and the turning 01 document.:; 'Fer re:"0iHd. witi, the committee immeili~~rely. _-\.fter the con'.'~r::ation witl1 ~~e Au.lr!1ry Gen(::ral.
thero was a CDntinuea. d;scussio:1 of ilO" to de~l with the [:;:\-;n c~c::~
mittee. I asked the President to excuse me from th~ meerinz for a
moment because I was "oL'kin~ "ith Zipgl er on a respor.. ~ to st:l(Cment th:tt Gray had made. T!H.! Pr2sic1ellt ;1sked me wn:H that was
about and I then e~pbined to him about Gray's srarem em, I tolc. him
what Grav had said and I also told rum "hat the tacts ",pre. He e~- 
cused me 'w use the telephone in his office and said Uut I should get
that resoh'ed as quickly as possible.
: . , ,>,When I returned to the conversation with the President. :\ritchell.
Haldeman, and Ehrlichman, they were still talking about. de::t ling mth '
the Er-vin committee. The President told me th:\t the \'lhite House
should start directly dealing with the committee and that I should go
up and commence discussions with Senator Ervin as to the parameters
of executive p":'ivilege.
I told the ~rcsident that I did not think this would be wise because
I was very much the party in issue "ith reg::trd to the Judicial!- CommiLtee hearings and that it would 00 lInwise fot' me to go to the 'Hill
and negotiate my own situation. The President agreed and Ehrlichman said that he would commence discussions.
The meeting was almost exclnsiyely on the subject of )lOW the \Vhite
House should posture itself vis-a-\"1s the En"in commirtee hearings"
There wns absolntely no indication of any changed attitude and it was
like one of many~ many meetings I had been in before. in which the
tg,lk was of strate!ries for deu,linrr 'l>ith the hearinzs rarher than any
effort to get the tr'ilth out us to \~hat had happened both before J1Ule
11 and u,fter cTnne 17.
Following this meeting with the President, it was appal'ent to me
that I had failed in turning the President aronnd on this subject. but
Ehrlichman and Haldeman beg-an tah.-ing o\"C'r with reg:nd to dealing with a new problem. which had become John Dean. as tht'y were
aware of the fact that I was \"eD' unllll,ppy about the sirnation"
8e:l~wr Bai'.:!r'3 3tJ.:: ;>;"as
W~:3 I!t tbjs poi:1t th:!.t

It

a

n

~

,

TRIP

TO G'\)[P D A V I D ,

~Iurch ~3,

... --

, " .

Friday morning,
my hOllse was snrrollnded 'by camer:l
crews ns a H'snlt of Gray's statement the clay b~fore. that :1 had
"probably lied.:' Accordin~l\', I decided to ,,'ait \l~til the camH:1 c.·.; ,75
departed before going to the office. It wns midmorninn- whf>J< Palll
O'Brien called to tell me abollt .TudQ'e Sirica';; re:Hling :,[cC'ord's letter
in open COllrt, O·Brirnr:-a\-c. me the high points ofthr leur!" :15 the\'
had been rerortrd to him by someone from the cOllrtho\,;;;C'. Ht' al:3o
told me th:lt :\[r('ord h:1d 'onh- henfS:n- kncm"l(>cl!!e. I [hrn l':llh'd
Ehrlichman to tell him abollt it. He 5;1id l;p h:ld a COIH- of tlw If'rter and
rend it to me. I nsked him ho'l> he re('C'ind a COP,\" :30 (")l1i,'kl.',.
He respond"d: "It jllst. ('a 111(' Oo;\tin(Y into tn, omcl'," H,' :lskrd. 111<>
\vh:lt I thollght. about it alld T tId him I \\;\;; nc ",ll'p,i",'rl ;1t :\11
nnd rrpr;1tpd to him wh:lt O'Brirn had told llh' t11:1t :,[c('ord P1Tlil;lhhhad onl" hrarsay knowledge, He asked me if I \,a:; in my office and

[2722]
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i

,;

I
I

I informed him that I was n. prisonei of the pleSS and would. be in
shoitly.
. Aftei my com-eiSation with Ehrlichman, the President called. Referring to OUi meeting on :'.Iarch :!l and JIcCord's Idter. he said:
';'Vell, .John, YOll were right in your prediction." He [ilen sU~.!!L~[ed
I (Yo up to ('ainp D~lI'id and analyze the :;itllntion. He d!d not ill5U'lIct
m~ to write n. report. rather he said to go to Camp Da\-id. "t:1ke YOUi
wife, and (Yet some l\?laxation.~' He then alluded to the het thaL I had
been' und~-Senntor Ennx. I "ill ha\'e to depart because I have less than ;)
minutes to get O\'er there. This is good trn,ining for running in the
Olympics.
. . :. .
.
'
LRecess,]
,
Senatoi B.-\KER. )1r. Dean, we are not trying to hurry along but I
stayed on the floor of the Senate until this rollcall began because in
the lust short rollcn \J ,-ote Senator '\Veicke r and I m i~"d the ,'ote and
one or two others did, and so "e are going to interchange in the interest
of time. If you do not mind yon might continue now.
·)1r. D£.\x. Thn,nk you, Senator.
.
He then alluded to the fact that I had been under some rather intense
pressure lateh-, but he h:1d been through this all his life and \"ou
cn.nnot let it get to YOll. He said that he was able to do his hest thinking
at Camp DaYid, and I should get some rest and then assess where we
are nnd where we go from here and report back to him. I told him
I would go.
.
~Iy wife and I arriyed nt Camp Da,-id in the midafternoon. As we
entered the cabin in which we were staying, the phone waS ringing.
The operator said it '\\'as the President ca1lin!.!: bllt Hald" man came on
the phone. Haldeman said that while I '\\'as there I should spend some
time "riting a report on enrythi.ng I knew r.bnut the \Vnter~ate. I
said I '\\'ould do so. I asked him if it was for internal nsr 01' public use.
He said t ha t '\\'ould be c1ecidedln.ter.
- - -...... spent the rest of the day and the n~xt dny thinking' about this
entire matter, I reached the conclllsion, bas,'cl on e;1I'1irl" eom-ct"sations
I had '\\'ith Ehrlichman, that he '\\'ould ne'-~r admit to his involvement
in the COHnip. I did not Imow' abollt Haldpmnn, but I assumed that
he would not becallse he wOllld belien it a hi!!her dnt" to protect the
Prf'sidpnt. ThE:' more I tholl!!ht abont it the-more I't"E:';1 Iized that I
should step forward because there "as no ~ay the sitnation "'as going
to get better-rather. it conld onl.1 get worse, ~r:1( m os t difficlllt problem "as how I could end this mess ,\\,lthollt mortalh- '\\'onncHn!! the
President. I had no ans'\\'er. hecanse 1 f,,1t on~e T cain!> fOl'\\:1rd thc
matter '\\'onlc1 be for the American people to d('cic1r, anrl I:ot. for me to
decidp. I finally conclndpo that I '\\'ollld !l:\\-C to think of :::ome \,aY for
the Presirlent to get out in front of the mattel', despite 't\-hat happcned
to Poyen'bo(h' elsf'.
I c:1l1rd :'.[r, :'.[oore and ta1krd 't\-ith him abont it. ""'p talhc1 abollt
n Prrsirlrntial snppch. ,,-hprp th(\ Prrsi(lent '\\'nlllrl rp:11h- lay thl' facts
ont: '\\'c ta lkrd a hOllt immnnitv for enl\'onf' im-o Ind : ~-(' tn I kro a bont
n sp('cial ,\Varren-typr commissioll th;lt \Yolllrl nllt the f:lI' tS 01lt: "P.
tnl kC'd a hOIl t SOnh' half mC'aSllrC's t hn t l\\ iQ"ht Si~ t ish thE' plllll ie in ten'st :
bllt. we both 1"I':11i7.PO thnt nothing h,ss th:1ll til" !Tllth \\'011 1,1 sl-ll ..-\s T
mentioned eal"lipr, ~[oore and I had talkrd .lbont some of these ('on·

· bh· ..... ,;
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4.2

L. Patrick Gray testinony
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Sl'1l:1tnl' BY1!n. The IH!xL (LlY ~.rr. f)(';!ll (;lilt·d \'f)11 ::t if) ::2;, a.Ill .. rp.ganl!J\g leaks "OII('(,l'Ilill~~ I!l:t~("'i:d c.Hin·I·(,d II) til'(,' FBr. '''hat p:tl'ticlIhI' 1(>:11; :tlld \'>'hat s[wcili(' lll;l[(;ri:\l did lic! k:''',· in J(~ind ~
}lr. (;1:.\1'. If~ lIas c;tllill~ Jill! thell al>(')ilt tl'(J~(> 1,1I}:1)!:; tliilt ',I'ere
continuing, as lie pi It it, to 'tlle ('Ired tj,at tli" FEr \'::\,,; rln'.!~.-jn; its
fed in this inl'f':"ti;,!'atioll and that ,L gUll iw.d l)el~: 1 1'0\11\(1 in :\[r. Ellllt's
etrl~(;tS. TI:is II':lei ll;e s\tiJjed of t!I;Lt c;lil,;1;:; ])(·st as 1 call rp('ul)"l't it. sir.
::-iei'laror Hnu). Ull tIll; S;lllle at'te['l\()()!1 at .i:::;;j YOU cn.lled hilll. Yon
_
state YOll h::ne no I'Pcollec:tion of the su!J" tallCl: o'f that c::tIL COllld it
lune h,,(:n ,,;ith resl)C'ct to ~\rr. lImIt's prop,:l'ties?
~~~.':".
.\11'. UK\)'. ):0, I do lIot thillk it was. 1 ('()\'crcd that pretty thoro;lghly in that 1Tl0l'lling call. That is why I alll s:lre it 1sn·t. I have
tried to rememlJer it. It. cOllld k1.\'C~ Iwen on h.-a!.:s. it eOllhl han' been
~.~.·: ,___.on tol! call records, or it could ha\'(; been on \l'itllC'ss lllteryiel\'s: bu~ I
jll~t uon't knolV.
~enator B-'1I:1). Going back to )11', De:m. \rhen he inclicated t!~a.t he
I:'
v;"Olil l l haYf~ to check to sec if )Ir, HUllt had nn of1ice in the Old
,
EXN:llti\'c Oftice Builc1inQ'. he Feel to the n2.'el~r.s: c1idn't he ~
)Ir. GKIY. I ~\'Ollld sa~" }ookin!! back Olle it I!O\\' a.nd exbauOiti,ely
i'
analyzing th e minute Iletnils of thi s illve;;tigatirJ n, I would 1I:1\-e to
r'..f-_ _.:.·o ndud e that that probably is co rred, yes, sir.
I'~
Sen:ctor Bn:D. )."0\\', \'011 just concl1tcle that nt this point.
·~.' ·.
How about O!l the 27t1t. tlw clay n.fter-)[1'. GIn Y. :\0. sir. :\0. s ir. there ",err, none of \: s thn.t di scllsse d it in
thnt time £rame.'\Ve dic1notenm consider it. lYe didn't think nbout it.
Sen!ltor BYT:D. I cnn!wt. for the life of me. \,ith nil clue respect to
l:::
'yOIl, imagine how these th in~'s wou ld not hal:(, oec nrred to you- ill the
~
fnce of the c11ain of (;I'(,llts that are on the recorc1.
hi
~Ir. Gr..\Y. lYe nrc l oo kin~:: at it in }iinclsi~ht, :::enator Bn(t.
Senator ]3YED. I ant talk'ing nhollt the 2'7th- lo ok ing l)ack on the
10th and thC' 2:?d of .Jllne.
:\fr. GH .-\Y. I thillk YOIl h:1\'c to plnce it in the proper perspec ti,e as
,:-e looked at it with a fnst mO\'ing, f:lst-Pi:cp;l jn\C"'ti~:1(ioll. \lith
evpnts and repons and details e0ll11ng in, I am sayillg to YOll that. it
did not orCllr to I1S t11en, lYe \\'el'c CODC Cl'llNl nt the time nbout the
dlnin of cllst()ch-. There is no Cillt-stinn about. that.
Senator Hn:i). :\fr, Gral". li'iJl<ls:!!ht is ~ Yen' llsdul :'!!l':\t. Lf't's
tak(~ hinclsidlt for!'. mome·nt. Yon inc1ic:~tr r l th,l't :\[1'. Dl·.1{1 probably
lied to tltl' :FI1T agC':1ts as YOll !lll\\' look l, a .k. ye~ ye3r erci:1 Y you s;1i~1
YOl! \\-ollld rontillllc to spud to l1im 1'11.1, FBI fi1ps if hP re(llH:'::,ted tl lf'm.
"~hy would YOll no\\' continue to send 1':1\\' FBI fllt's to an incli\'ic111:tl
\\'h () p:-ohnbl~' li.'d. to ll:'~ YOHr \\'ords. to an FEr :lge nt?
:\f1'. (jl:.\Y . "'('II. Sen'ltOI' Byrd, I think th :lt .... Oll lu\'(~ g')t to 1':':1Iii:e
OIh' C a~nil\ th:lt. I!'Illl n Hnl'c:lll Chief 111 an rwetlt!\·C' clf·p:ntn.,'ut of tho
Go\'ernr:'!ent. tll:lt I han' to t;1k\' orders frt1nl SOll"_'l>od \·. t k lt I do
report to snmel)o;! ·... th;lt T <111\ i'i~t nilt Ollt ttl('re in th e Ol)C'·n. \'Oll know
illd"lwnti('nt .1I1d ;lning r.'\::d l,~· :F I p fl.:bP. :Incl t h:lt n\an i"s COll;l'::~l
to tho P)'('si(lrllt of :iJr l~llitrll Sr:I!,''''
~(,IHltor En:I'. I ]'I'('o!!nizt' all thi".
)11'. ()n .\1'. T think YOIl kll')\I' tlut hi s fir" , (hlr\'-T \\·olll,llikt,. if I
may, to let th :~ l'l'c()l'(l eJ..:lrh S !Jn\I' th:lt I h;1\'I' i",tifi l'd t h:l t hi ~ til':::t
dllty \\'as to thl' }'l'('s iclrnt (If thl' rnitptl ~tar.-,; in "OllllN'tion \';'iril th~
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4.3
lV[~l'ch

John Dean neetings and con- v ersations with the President

21, 1973

A~t

10:12

11:55

PM

5:20

6:01

Pr csi~~ e :1t

m.ct \'!it:~ ~vlr. D e an i i l tr.e: Oval O[fir:e.
!'-1:r. Halc!(: ;r'.2. :1 \'.. as Cl.l so p:-cs eJl (; [c:- at least
part of the time.

President met ·,'.'i~h :v1r . D ea!1 in the: Presider.t's
EOD office. Also prese:r.t were:
Mr. Zie gler (d e p2.r~ Cc1 at 5:25)
Mr. Ha1d ema:1
Mr. Ehrlichmo.n (5:25-6:01)
VGen. SCO \VC raft (5:27 - 6:0 S)

I) i

~~

1 . . . --l

:3 G

March 22, 1973
PM

1:57

3:43

Presid en t met \\'ith 1'Ar. Dean in the Pre s ident's
EOB Oifice. Abo pre sent 'were;
Mr. Ehrlichil,2n (2:00-3:40)
Mr. Halden:2. r. ·
(2:01-3:40)
Mr. Mitchell
(2:01-3:43)

Ma r c h 23, 1973
PM 12;·14

1:02

President talked' long di.stance with Mr. D~an.
(The President ini.ti.:o.tea the call from. Florida
to Mr. Dean ,\,110 \<.'as in: ''\trashi!18to~, D. C. )

3:28

3:44

President talked long dlstance ,"vita 1v1r. Dean.
(The Presic1ent initi2.ted the call fro:n Florida
to Mr. Dean who \,';:'..S in Cam.p David, 1. . 1d.)

No contact duyin3 the period April 1-14

April 15, 1973
P:Ni

I /'
", '

9:17

March 22:

10:12

President Inct with Ivit'. Dean in the Pre siden t's
EOn Office.

Deleted -- (Mr. Dean W2.:' scheduled to altend the Presid cr::'s
staff briefing in the EOB Briefing Room \\'hich
th e Presiden~ 2.tte:1ded from S·,:~':';'-9·.03~ . .1\t.L.. ~:1~2.nc
-l
e

was not confirnlec1
~Vln
~'i~~ l)
~J~:(

o~

tl:is brie fing .)
[2728]
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5.

On March 23, 1973 the President telephoned Patrick Gray at

1:11 p.m.

According to the President's logs the last time the President

had spoken to Gray was on February 16, 1973.

Gray has testified that

he cannot remember the President's precise wcrds, but that the call was
a "buck up call" in which the President told Gray that he knew the
beating Gray had taken at his confirmation hearing; that it was very
unfair; and that there would be another day to get back at their
enerrdes.

Gray has testified that he remembered distinctly that the

President said to

hi~

"You will remember, Pat, I told you to conduct

a thorough and aggressive investigation."

Gray also has testified

that from March 21 on he received no order from the President or anyone
implementing a Presidential directive to get all the facts with respect
to the Watergate matter and report them directly to the President.

5.1

Meetings and conversations between the President
~nd L. Patrick Gray, June 15, 1972 to April 30,
1973 (received from White House).

5.2

L. Patrick Gray log, March 23, 1973 (received
from SSe).

5.3

L. Patrick Gray testimony, 9

sse

3489-91, 3506-07.
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5.1 L. Patrick Gray ~eetin8s and_
conversations with the President

lvIEETINGS AND TELEPHONE CONVERSATIONS BETWEEN
TI-IE PRESIDENT AND L. P~I\TRICK GRAY
(June 15, 1972 to April 30, 1973)

July 6, 1972

AM

8:28

8:33

President placed long distance call to
L. Patrick Gray

November 22, 1972

AM

10:41

10:42

President placed long dist.ance call to
L. Patrick Gray

February 16, 1973

AM

9:08

9:38

President met with L. Patrick Gray
(Ehrlichrnan 9:08 - 9:38)

March 23, 1973
PM

1:10

, 1:24

President placed long distance call to Gray

Aprit 5, 1973
PM

3:08

3: 18

President received long distance call frorn Gray

April 27, 1973
AM

11 :00

President received local call frorn Gray -La rry Higby took call
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to qll('st ion at thi s timc to S(,llator 'Vr.ick('r. in which case Scnatl)r
,Yei c kcr will not be s lIhj(:rt, si ll cc he is exercising coull~erS time. will
not be s uhject to th c !()-/Ilinllt c rule.
.
S('lIator "'rI'KU1. Thallk \·OU. )[r. Chairman.
~1r . Gray, I 1yc)uld lik e to,'if I could, jlls t se t. the ha~kgTOllnel prior to
this q\lt :st iollil1~ h[~(au ::;c of cr.rtain COllllnellts that ha\'c becn mad e reb.
ti\·c, to our relatio ns hip. thc fact th a t I look upon you as I elo oecHu,:;e
of n, IOll(T 3 tallc1ill~ friC'llcisl\ip. ct cr. t e rll.
Priol: to l!)W '{\'l!ell I camc to "':tsh in~ol1. [It \yhich t ime you came
to se r\"(' :\Ir, Finch or with )1 ... Finch, had you uIH1 I C\'et' met?
)f r.

Gn.\ Y. -:\0. sir.

Senator 'YfI CKEr:. Ha\'c YOU been in my hOllSC or I in 'fours in a
social s(,lIse asid e from the meeting that we'had in my home'rclatiyc to
thi s matter here?
)1r. G!:.\Y, :\"0, sir. I didn't e\'f'n know' \\"ho you were, [Lnu.f!'hter.]
S<>naro:' 'YF:tCKER, "\.neI the posi tions th[lt you v,erc oiI'ered in thc
ndmini sr:'a tion. the :,e wC'ren't position s that I reC'ommenel('cl you fot'
but rat.h;::r positions that came about in 'yom relatiolls~lips \\ith toc
admini stration . i:; t h~t cOITect?
:Jfr. Gn.-\Y. Y es. I didn't Hen know you , Senator ,Yeicke r , and I
made no rC<1tl e.::t o f you [lnc1 tlI e onl," reason I ~ot into th e admini stra·
tion at all1\' ~s through Bob FillC' il and I h~d to bbor mightily Hen
to get in and romc bar-I;: hel'e and sc]'\'e my cOHlltr'y at a, trcm('ndollS
fin~ncial s acrifi ce.
Senator ,rUCKEn. It is true, ho\\eYe r,that sincc tl1e m~tter of
'Y[ltc rgate has "risen and problt.?lHs a:<soci:1trcl th('rdo that yO\! and I
ha\'c h:H1 incre:\ s illg frrqtlcncy of contac t.
~lr. GR.\ y, Yes, Sl'I1:1tor ,I' E'ickel'. thn t is correct.
S enator ,Yn c KEH. :\'"o\\". I \\"outcllil\e to read to \'011. if I mi!:ht. JIr.
Gray, a portion of the Pres ident's statement of Al)ril:-W, 1!)73; spe<:ifi.,
cally that portion ,\"hich s tat l'S :
Until :'Il:1.rcil of thi~ Yl':1r I r em,\i lH'll co n"in (:l?'d til:lt thl' <It'ni:l15 n'l' re true nnd
th:lt the C~l:lrge~ of inr,)lrement by Illl', nl>l'r;; of ril e \Yilile lion -£! ,-,aII wer e [;ll ;:e.
The cOlllm,'llh [ ;1):lrle durin;:" thi,- pt~ri o rl anrl Ib ,' cnmIlll·ni." m :H\t:' by my I'n:ss
~n't:lr, ill ILI\' l'P!l :ll( \\"('n' b:1 " l'" ()n tIlt' illr"rm:llion l'l"Cl\"irll'd to I; :;: :It IIJ~ ri me
we "1:l(1~ t:"F~ ('IlIllIllPnts_ 1I,"o\\· !o'\· ... r. IIi'\\" inf') rn: :1!ion til ,'11 r :ln:~ to Ill'" \\'h ich
per:;lIa(\," ! me lh;lt tlu ' n' \\"a::: ;1 rea l p(l"~ibi lit:- l il at ""me u [ rht:' :;e- Ctt,1~:':d We're
tnll', and ':II::-g-l,:;:in!: iurthl'r th:ll th erl' 11:1(1 uC (· ;t an ('f!',, !"t t'l C C'~:': l-':1l t!1 0 i :lcts
uoth frOIll thl' 1'1l!>lic. i!"'Ul ." ,);). an ll fr ";;1 lin'..\" " 1">':;1;[( , on ~'(.ll"\ ' h :.?1 I p <' r ~on:llly a ,< sul\I(',l tilp fl'''P"I L'iil>i lit.'' for r,)Ilrllin:ll:n;.: i[~r,'n"i\"(' It,''.\" i n'1l1i:-iC'''; i:::to
the l.llattl'r :Ult] I pe r:-Iln:l lly ord('rl'Cl ll\ u "p C()lItllll'tin~ (hp ilJl-l' ;;r ;:;:ltioos t o .:.:et
nl! the f:ll':'; :IIILI 10 r"port tlll'llI tliredly tn 1Il~ ri,:llt here in tili" I.)::~~.

My fit . .~ t C[l\ es tion to yO\!, in light of the President's st~t('nH'nt. of
April 30. "her<' he states th:lt 011 )[;11'1' \\ :?l he l)(,l~otJ:\l1y :1S$umed the
respon s ibility for IIP\\' in'luiri rs nEd prl~ol);\lly ordL'r('d thos(' conclucting til(' illn';ti~ati(Jlls to "get all the hds [lno 1'E'l'on th"In dil",ctl:-' to
me right her,' in this of[\c,' ." JIy first f)t1t.' s tioll is: Did yon en!' rl'l"'i\'c
n,ft<.'l' )brch :!1 O!' from )brch :?l Oil n clir\'cti\'l' from tit" Pt\',.;iil(,llt.
of t.hc l:nit['(l St:lIl'':; ]'e!ati\'e to the ~ r 'Y:'. t c r~~:\t(' 1\1:1tt" I"$ . which clin'Cti\' C', il1<1\lir('(l of you as to "hat your ill\'L',~'lig;1ti0l\S \\"\'1\' pro,lllcillg'.
sir?
.
)fr. GJ;\Y. :\'"0. ~ir. TIl(' Pn'::.id('nt d\(l te lepho ll" me on :'brch :?:3 :lnd
thi s \\":1:> thl' typi"[llllttck-llp type of (';111--
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Senat.or \YEWKF:n, ~ray I stop h('J"r for 1 minutr., :J1r, (;ray ·~ \Ya5 the
FBI im'estigating-were they still in\'oh'ed in innstigations of
\Yaterrrate ill ~farch?
Mr, G~\1', Yes: because it was due to the actir>ll that I took-I tried
to take it in October and I did take it in Dcccml)Cl' to !!et tiS into the
activities that "ere polit.ical in nntnre, yon mi~ht SflY, 'fhey in,'oh'ed.
the acti"ities of :\11", Seg-rctti find to the best of m," \.....lIo\\"led~e. in formation and belief, and I believe that. I ha,'c e:~hibits before this committee "hich indlcnte all of wklt I am sayin~ right now: Senatol'
'Yeicker. "e ,,'ere at that time still inn:stif!atillg-,
Senator '''-E1CKEI1, And YOU rC'criyed from :\Iarch:21 Oll-',e will O'et.
to the phone connrsation' in a. minute-no ordet' from the Pre5ic1~nt
as one ,,110 was conducting the in,'est.igation ;;to get all the facts und to
report t.hem directly to me':' the Presidcnt, "rig-ht herc in this office" ~
Mr. GI1,\Y. I c1id not, sir, anc1 I l"eceivedno sl1ch order from anybody .
.Srnator \YEICKEI1. All right.
Now, would you please tell the committeE', as to what happened in the
phone call of :\[arch 23?
Mr. GIUY. The ~Iarch 23 phone call from the Pl'esiclent, once again.
it was a surprise to me. I did not really espect to see it. That followed
the testimony I had g1,'en on ~brch nand \\'hieh in response to a
9,urstion from Senator Byr<l I had said thnt :\1r. Dean had probnbly
heel when he "as talking "ith ollI' :lgcnts :ll\d the "ny the f\llr.stions
were phrasrd by Senator Byrd there wus no other anS"'l\el" I could gi,'e.
But the President called me on ~1arch :2:3 nnd it "ns ill the n:lture of
a buck-up call to say. ancl I cannot remember his precise WOlelS. but to
say I kno\\" the beating tl1:1t you are t:lkinp: up thcrr and it is \"Cry
unfair and there "ill be another dnv to [!rt hnck :-It ollr encmiC's and
therc "ill al\\"lws be a place for you 'in the ~ixon administration. and
I thanked thr President. and then I )'C'membered distincrly him saying.
"You "ill recall. Pat. that I told YOU to condl1ct a thorou[!h and a!!"[!ressive inycstigation,:' :l'nd I remenlbered that so di stinctly' bec,11Ise'Ihad
,the eerie feeling thnt thi~ \\"n;:) being said to me bllt "'hy. :1T1d I reLlted .
it immediately to the.July 6 telephone com'cl'sation I had had with the
President in the previous year .
. Senator 'YUCK En. Xo\\", the July 6 telephone com'ersation as I 1"e<.',alL
this one emanated from the \\"estcoasL is that correct ·~
~Ir. Gn,\1'. Y('~. sir. That is the one that I testified to in InY stntement.
Senator \YEICKEI1. Do YOU ha,'e allY undcrst,lndin[! as (0 "here the
~rarch 2:1 pholle clll emanated from '? •
Mi. 01'",\1'. So, sir. I do not know. I do not know as of this dny and
maybe I do not know if my telephone logs wOl1ld sho\\" on ~hrch ~;3.
,Vc can take a look but I do not know of my own indepcllc1ent recollection l'ight no".
Senator "~EI('J~ER. But YOU do recall the natllre of the cOlln'I'S:ltion.
It was. Xo. 1. to buck YOll 'tlll in l"elntion to YOllr confinn:ltioll hearin£S3.
and ha"in[! dono th:lt; the PresidC'nt turned to YOU and s:lic1. ;;You wili
rC'l11ernber: Pat-our pre"ious conH'rsntion?" .
.
:'fr. Gn,\1', Xo: he just said. "You will rcmember. PaL I told you to
conduct a thorOIl[!h and n!Y!!re:::si,'C' iu,·csti!!;ltion.'·
~1y daily log. ',,'hich "~ns pre5C'llh'd llefol'c this comrnittN'. fo\' Frida,y. ~rarch :!:~. l~)j;~. sho,ys that ~lt 1:11 p.Ill,. on th:lt (Lly ~'Pre:3i
(1C'1It. ~ixoll tekphonerl and spoLe to ~fr. Gray:' Th:lt would inciic:ltc
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to me that that telephone· cnnyers:-ttinn was made in ,Yashingion, since
there is no rc f~r~nce at all to San Clemente or Ke\' Disca'.ne and normally thr. penple w!to kept this I()g would make such rder:ence.:;.
S('lwtor \\'~:(C)U:: I( . ~ow, '\fr. Gray, I w()ulclilke to mon along, if we
can, to the events of April, mGl'e :; pecifically tho;:: e enrlts which commenced with YOllr tellill<T me of the iJurninci of the files in your otRce on
April 25. I tll'ink that h~s heell gone iuto in cletail. 1£ th e re is anything
you want to add, any further question, I a.m sure they will clcnlop
that, but I would like to movc from April 25 to the afternoon of April
26 and hase YOll reCOlL'lt to th e committee in your own "ords what
transpired in the late afternoon of April 26.
Mr. GRX,'. \V~]J, S enator \Veicker, it was aitel' 6 o'clock in the evening when I was lensing and I In> lie\'e it to be somewhere between \) :15
and 6 :30 and I \\'as dri \'ing out the gate and the poli~e officer then~, of
the GSA security force, Officer Cousin, whom I llsed to s:-ty hello to
eyen: nirrht as we clro\'e out, exchanging a. few ple~l:3antI1es, said to me
that'~rr~Petersen had called and it is urgent and YOU f.re to call him
right away, and I get out of my c~r anet I-walked into the guard booth
there and I telephoned ~1r. Pe~ e rsen ancl ~1r. Pet e rsen said that he had
had a call from the Attorney General, _-\.ttorney General Kleindienst~
and Attornc\' Gen (! ral Kleindienst wanted to meet with liS in hi:; office
at 7 p.m. ~Ir~ Petersen said he was calling from the golf course and was
coming in directly from the gol f COl\f'S.C and it "as about the stones
and rumors that were on the m edia circuit that the files had been
burned. And I said, finc, I will go back up to my office and wait a
"while, and I asked my driver, Special Agent Thomas ~rote, who is also
a. good friend of mine, to park the car and wait for me, [,nd I n-ent on
up to the office :-tnd at about. 7 :1.5 p.m. I walked o\'er to the Attorney
General's office r,nd I found the main door lock~u and I walked to
,yhat we call an alco\'e door that leads almost directlY into his own
priYatc oflice and I can rememb er pulling Ollt my key and the door "as
open. I did not ha ye to llse my key. And I waJ ked right in, walked
through the conference room, walked into the secretnry's area and
picked up the phone, cailed ~fr. Petersen and told him that I \'US here
in the Attol1lcy Genel'fll's office and just. then the Attornev General
walked in-I could hear his footsteps-and I told ~1r. Petersen the
Attorney General walked in, come on up, and I went back immediately
and the Attorney General said to me the President had called him :-tnd
is concerned abo'ut the reports that these files were burned and that "e
had to meet and make some recommlllenciation to the President.
By then )1r. Petersen had come "llp. ,Ye both sat in chairs in front
of the Attorney General's desk :-tnd I told them that I had spoken with
you. I did not say to thclll that yOll ha~ talked to the press, ('\'('n though
yO\l had told me that you did. You saId to m e you are prou:lbly going
to be the. anrrriest man in the world at me for biking to the press and
I told you , ~o, you ollf.!'ht. to be the angriest. nun in~the \Yorld at me,
I did not say that YOll had giY0n this information to the 1'1'('::'5 but I
s:lid I b,' li c \"e thnt ;::;enator \Veickrr knows all about this because I hase
spoken to hi Ill.
Then ~Il'. KleilHliell st said Irt's haY(> :t. drink. [L:wghtel'.l A.lld )1r,
Prte['Sl'll and ~rr. Kh'inelit'llsr nod I;111 ',rnt into a liuk priv:ltl' omce
olr of his main otliel' ;lnd ~1r. Kleindir llst fixed !t drink fllr himself
anel ~(I'. Petersl' n a.lel I do not drink ancl I just sat there in an 0\"('1'-
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Senator I:S-OUYE. In all the years that you have served in the ~avy.
did any superior officer rel)uest of you an illegal act?
'
j\fr. GIL\Y. That is a pretty broad l)l1e:;tion, Senator Inouye, and I
am t.rying to think n~ry hard. I am thinking of some n-aliilne ' operations and thinking of some of the things \,e did. They could be cla s.'ied
as illegal, p e rhaps. And I am thinkin~ particularly when I commanded
a submarine during the Kore a n war. But.--Senator I:-:OljYE. And yon f() llo~ e d those orders implicitly without
ques tioning?
Mr, GIUY. "Well, yon lIlOW, S enator Inouye, you are g etting me to
the point where I am going to lla\'c to tell you what those orders arc
and those are \'ery, Yen' sellsit i ye orders.
Senator I:-:ocn:, What I am trying to sny, did yon feel a bit stran rr 6
that the President was requesting you to do something 'Which 'W';s
rather illegal 1
Mr. GP.\y. Xo. I ha,'en't testified that the Presi(lent 'Was reqnestinO"
me to do that. Tllat hasn't been the thrust of nn' tes timony,
0
Senator I :-:oun:. YOll ha Ye test i Hed t hat y~u had as.;;·mne<! t hnt the
orders had come from the Chief Executi\'e? •
Mr. GH,\Y. Thnt I assumed that these men are acting within the
color of their office and "ithin their authority, absolutely there is no
question about that.
Senator I:-:ocYE. And yon didn't think it "as strange for the President through his subordinates to ask you to commit nn illef!',ll act?
Mr. Gn ,\Y. I think that I may h"Ye testified earlier that if I had
stopped then and there nnel said, I want in 'Writinf!' from the President of the Fnited Stutes to do this, that I wouldn't haH' gotten it j
but I didn't ha\'e that thou::ht at that time, Senator Inouye: there
was no ren son for m e to han-thnt thought at th,lt time, I 1'\'115 Dot that
suspicious.
Senator I:-: o ur£. "\Vas this the practice that hr.s been referred to ns
deniabilit.v?
j\h'. GR~\Y. Sir, I c1(\n't know bec[\\1sE' T don't kno'W nb(\t~t that practice of dC'niabilit\'. I kno\\" "hat it refers to, I !mow it rd. ~ rs to earlier
testimony he~'e, but I had neYe\" heard that utilizecl 'Within the Department of J tlsh cC'.
Senator I:-:l~L1r: . XO\\, on :\Lnch ~3 of this ver,r von h:1.d a conyersation, a telcpholle cOll\'ersation "ith thE' Pr~5ic1c;lt. And you hn\"\~
just testified thnt -wllen the Presiclent said. "Pnt. remember, I told you
to condllct. n thorou~h in\' ('sti~ ,ltion:' you said yon had an ('eric feeling.
'Yhat (licl \'Ollmenn bv th,lt?
:Mr, GR.n.-: Y('s, I tho'ngllt he WfiS tryin ,!! to put th:1.t on thC' record.
so to spenk. relating :1.11 thc \\',lY bark to the .Tuh' G COl\\·Cl'5:ltion.
SCllntor I:-:ocyE. Are you stiggesting th,lt the President was pntting
this on t:1.pe?
~lr. GIL\Y . Yon lllo". at the timf', S(,l1ator Ino\\\'e, 1 clicln't 1mo,,"
that these connrsntiolls \\'ere oC'ing taped bllt, lIen'rihe-less. I had that
('('ric f(,plillO" th:lt. the Presicll'nt is r (' nlinclin!! me of ~nH'thill!! nnd
why. Th:1.t ~'as my reaction. nnt at that tim(' t didn't kno\\' that thl' sE'
wer~ on t;lpe.
SC'Il:ltor I:-;o'(:n:. Fmther cbboratc Oil the eeri(' fl.'cl ill!!",
~rr. GIL\Y. Sir'?
.
Sell:ltor I:-:o'Cn:. Cn n YOI1 further eIa born t(' on the eerie fee li J)~?
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:\1r, Gn,\Y. ;\0, it. \\as just that I had the feeling tlpll I was ueing
reminded of somdlting alld th(~ only thing that I could think of was
the July G telephone cOIl\'el'sation,
Scnator b:ocn,;" You said rcminding you of something to place it
011 the rccord. Is that what YOU ~aid!
)1r. GI01. Ycs.
Scnator I:--:o'(;n:" Ane! "what came to your mind at that point?
"Mr. GRXL The prior con\"(~r"Sation tllat thc President had had "ith
me.
Senator I:--:o'Cl"E, I lli1YC just one final quest"ion.
This ma.\" sound like a \"en" ridiculous question, l>nt three article's
hu.Ye been ~Yritten sllgsesting that the December 8 plane crnsh in )Iidway Airport in Chicago \\"as not just an ordinary plane crash, and that
there were some insic1ious i1cti yi ties in \"01 \"eel.
People ha \'C su~gcstcd rhat there \';ere certain passengers with cyanide in their system and that the FBI had refusecl to in\"(~stiga(e this,
Are you aware of these articles?
Mr. GRAY. I hesitate to say "Xo1: to you becituse I may have re'ad of
them, but \yhen you say, Senator. "cyanicle in their system," I am quite
Sure I hasen't read of that one nnd I am equally certain that there "as
"no refusal on my part as acting director of the FBI to inHstigate
that.. I don't knOlY that the maw~r did come up, I \yould hine to check
to see whether or not a request was made.
Senr.tor I:--:OLl"E, Did YOll req (l est that the ~lid ~yay crash-~lr, GRA 1. Did I ~ Did the FBI'? I do not \..110\)". I cannot ans\\"cr that
question. Lswdly a crash like that is in\'estigated first tn", it is l11y
understanding that it is inH>stigated first uy the X~ltional rl'ransportation Sitfcty Boa rd hilt I would ha \"e to check FBI records to see-Senator I);"o'Cl"E. "Wasn't the FBI a bit curious "hen one of the passengel'S kppened to be ~Irs. E. Howurd Hunt with $100 bills in her
possession?
Mr. Gr:,\y' I don't know whether the FBI "as a bit curious or not.
I-Citll't rcally allswer that qucstion.
Senator I:--:orno" It was on the £ront pages of most of the papers of
the "United Stntes.
2\11'. Gn,\Y. I realize t]wt. I am aware of that, And the ollly thing I
can sa~' to you is at that period of time I was s till hospitalized in COlInectient and I don't kno\\" whether a directi\"c came O\-er for the FBI
to intenie" or not. intenicw. I really don't.
Senator I:--:ocY1::, ;\OW, yon rillied thl"Ollgh these pupers, I just
wa.nted to gi\"c you time to think about this, Can you recollect as to the
cont~nts of t hos~ ot her pa pers in t hc Hunt file?
Mr. GR,\1. The onl\- recollection I 1I:1.\'e of tho:::c. SE.'n~tor Inoun', i3
that they \\(Te onion-3kin copie3 of correspondence, that is what"they
appe:lreci to be to me,
Senator I:--:oLTE. ..:\.£ter rradlng the Diem cable'gram YOU "ere not
curiolls about th(' oth~'r p:lpers i
.
Mr. Glny, Xo, sir: I \\-:13 not and I did not D'ad them 0r I wOllld
testify today to YOn \\"lwt W:I;; ill th0m , I \\"i~h I cnllltl, If I ll::\\·l ",),tld
like to !."I.HT:... ' , Ill' thill!! at lea,,! in lilY tl';;(imo!l\', Ylnl kl\(l~\" n"ht'll I
took th:lt :I,tion I c1idn'i ,'ol\sidf'l" th :)': to l\(' an'ilk!!:,l :lct:Oll :1t tite
inception or at the end, ~l'nator Illouye, all my p:nt. 'and I still clon·t.

L

Y

•

Y

o
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6.

On March 23, 1973 the President met with H. R. Haldeman in Key

Biscayne, Florida from 1:25 to 1:45 p.m. and from 2:00 to 6:30 p.m.
Haldeman has testified that on March 23 the President told him that he
had been informed about the McCord letter and its contents, and that
the President asked Haldeman to call Charles Colson to ask if Colson
had ever offered Howard Hunt clemency or had any conversation with
Hunt about clemency.

Haldeman telephoned Colson some time before

2:15 p.m. on March 23 and asked what commitment Colson had made to
Boward Hunt with respect to the commutation of his sentence.
reported to Haldeman on this matter.

Colson

Immediately after this conver-

sation Colson dictated a memorandum of the conversation-for the file.
Colson's memorandum states, in part, that he told Haldeman that he
~de

no representations nor used anyone else's name in the conversation;

that he had only told Hunt's lawyer that as long as he was around he
would do anything he could to help Hunt.

Colson's memorandum states

that Haldeman asked what would happen if Hunt "blew" and that Colson
:replied that "it would be very'bad" and that Hunt "would say things
that would be very damaging."

Colson's memorandum states that Haldeman

:replied, "then we can't let that happen."

6.1

Meetings and_ conversations between the President
and H. R. Haldeman, March 23, 1973 (received from
White House) •

6.2

H. R. Haldeman testimony, 8 SSC 3075-76.

6.3

Charles Colson draft statement prepared for delivery
to the SSC, September 1972, 41-43 •
.

6.4

,

Memorandum for the file from Charles Colson, March
23, 1973 (received from SSC).
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. 6.1 Meetings and conversations between
the President and H.R. Haldeman

-58-

H. R. Haldeman (

Iro..

_ _ .....

March 20, ' 1973

AM

10:47

12:l0PM

President met with Haldeman
Ehrlichman

PM

7: 10

President met with Haldeman

11: 55

President met with Haldeman
John Dean

6:00

11:40 - 12:10 ·

March 21, 1973

AM

PM

10 :05

3:02
3:05
5:20

3 :03
3:45
6:01

6:25

6:30

10:12 - 11:55

Presid ent received local call from Haldeman
Pre sident met with Haldeman
Pre sident met with Haldeman
Ziegler
4:53 - 5:25
Dean
5:20 6:01
Ehrlichrnan
5:25 - 6:01
Scowcroft
5:27 - 6 :05
Pre sident placed local call to Haldeman

March 22, 1973

AM

PM

8:44

9:03

9:08
9: 11

9:09
10 :35

2:01

3:40

President attended a briefing on foreign
and domestic policy for mem.bers of the
Sub-Cabinet and commissioned WH Staff
ITlembers -- Haldeman attended
Pre sident received local call from Haldeman
President met with Haldeman

i

President met with Haldeman
Dean
Ehrlichman
Mitchell

1:57
2:00 ~
i:Ol -

3:43
3:40
3:43

Mar~h 23, 1973

PM

1: 10
1:25
2:00

1 :45
6:30

Pre sident placed local call to Haldeman
Pre sident met with Haldeman
President met with Halden1an
Zi.cgle r
3:25 I

,. , ':,-

I

r

,. .. :

···r ·'.1

I
J

J .. :

..I

6:30
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6.2

H.R. Haldeman testimony
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3075

Mr. Tlfo'fPsn.:-:. And he toln that to the PI"l~;3idf>nt, too, as best you
can remember?
)lr. HALDDfA':-:. Yes, I thinkhc did.
An(l then he, I believe, said that his concern, as far as the Wflite
HOllSB was concerned, as far as the "\Yhite HOllse was im'ol H~d in the
pre-.Tune 17 area, was in two possibilities. Om-, that there had been a
phone call from Colson to )I::tgntder which could ha\-e b€en considered 01' could be construed as pressure by Colson on )lagTllder to
go allead "With this proiect. He, I do not think, "Went 1nto anv real
snecifics on that. and the other point was the question of whether
Haldeman had seen the, as he called them, I think, the frnits of the
bllgging activity, because it was his understanding that the fntits had
been sent to Strachan.
)fr. TnO)fPso':-:. "\Vl1at was the basis of his understanding?
)[r. lIALDDI.... .:-:. T do not know that he identified a basis, I do not
rec,lll that he did. I think he simply said it.
)[r. TlIo)(Pso':-:. Did he at any time subsequent to that talk to ,ou
about where he was getting his information. "Where he got his "information, that YOll possibly might have seen the fruits of some of this
sU\'\'eillance acti\-ity~
)fr. H,\LDE)L\':-:. ): think at that very-it is hard to put this into
when, but he had told me that ~Iagruder had told him that he had
sent ·bugging material to Strachan.
)fr. THO)fPSO':-:. Did he tc 11 YOU that Strachan had said an vthin 0'"
to him about his receiving such material ~
b
~rr_ H.\Lnr;)[..1,:-;. No; the ollly rcconection I h[we as far as Strachan
is concerned, is that he had consistently said that he had not re<:eiHd
snch materi~l.
.
?If!'. THO)[PSO':-:. All right. Does that pret.ty well cover the pre-June
17 discussion 1
)Ir. HALDE)U':-:. Those two points were basically it, as far as preJllne 17.
;\fr. THO)(PSO);. "'\That about post-June 17?
Mr. I-LU,DDfA':-:. Post-.Tllne 17, he said that thrre were also two an-as
of concl'l'n. That one was c1t'menev and the other "Was money, and 1n
the clemency area where he felt there was a potential prob1em was
this-the fact that. as he pllt it. at that time, as best I can recall. Colson
had tall;:rd 'i\ith Hllnt 01" Rittman about clemency. There had b.:en !\.
COll\'cl'Sation, I do not think he 'i\ent any fllliher than that. I do not
t hill k hc asserted t lint there had been allY ofT'e r or anything of that sort,
Rim!)1y that there had been a conversation.
~---- )Ir: TITCl)fP~O':-:. "~as there any mention at any time, either in your
preSCllce or Ollt. of YOllr pre:3ence that YOH heard from the tape, abollt
Colson's offcring Hllnt ExeclIti\"e clc-mellcy. or pos,;;ibly re1aying a
Jllrssnge tktt he c01l1 d expect. it throllgh SOfl1.:one else~
)It-. H.\U)E~r.\.:-:. 'Yell. ther" was in the sen"'" that. on ~far('h ~!3 \,hen
I got to Kry Bi~c;1\"lle, the Prl'sident had gonG down the d~ty befort',
the Prcsic1t'nt ca1l ..,d me o\"er to his hOllS<.' and he tht'n ha\-ing read the
)fe('orcl ktter-lw had not rrad it hut. had bc'l'n gin?l1. h:ldbt'rll told
of dll- J'(':ldin(Y of the ~ [eCord 1rtrel'. and t 1\(' a1h'gations th;tt W(,I'l'
coniailll'd ill tll;lt. h:1(1 raisl-,i tIl<.' poillt with 11\(' t'hat herr \\"l' wt'l<'
with Ilew Clllgoing d('\'cloP"Wllts on the 'Y:ttt'rg:l.te. alld th l'. \\"hite
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3076
Honse was still not moving- ahead to get thi s thing cleared llP, a.nd
he had pick pd up facts from Dean and he had in fr,rrn a tion from Dean
that llC was concerned aMllt, and he sp ~cifi ca l1y asked m e tl) call
Colson and to ask him abollt thi s qu est ion of wh ether h e h a d offered
clemenc y or hid any co n\'ersati(Hl regarding cl emo:- ncy with Hunt.
"-+--- 2\lr. Tno)u'so).;, All right. ,,:\11 of this thilt yon have bee n relating,
is from th e tape, as I lIml e rstand it?
~1r. HA WDL\:-r, X 0 ; no, sir, not by :Jfarch 23 has noth in 0- to do
w'ith it.
0
~Ir. Tno)[Pso:-r. r [1m sorry, I am not talking about March 23; I
will jus t jump ba ck a little bit.
·;-'fr, HALDDL\X. Yes; anything that I am rnTking about in terms
of the ::\brch 21 mee ting in the morning is-}fro THO:\[PSO!-i. From the tape?
)fr. IhwDL\x [conti n lling-l. I s of necessity from the tape. yes.
·)1r. THO)[PSox. Yon a.re talking about a peJ:'.3onal conversation with
the 'President on the 23d ~
Mr. H,-\LDD.lX:-'-. Tha.t is right. You asked if there had been any
conversation after that.
Mr. TIIO)(PSO:-r. Yes, sir.
:Mr. !L\LDDfAN. Of course, there wasn't-I don' t reca ll anv conversation aft er that in the ~rarch 21 meeting if that is what yon me.'l.nt
Dnd I am sorry, I didn't nnderst:<nd that to be your qu estion.
Mr. Tno)[p::;o:-r. ,\1u\t about during the 21st m eeting l
·1\1r. HALnDL\X. r am sorry, :<oont what1
Mr. THO)(l'SOX. ,Vas there any mention a.t. any t.ime in the 21st meeting whi ~h yon participated in or p:<rt of the ineeting whi ch yon did
not, of the general subj~ct matter of Colson, or :<n)"one else, having
offered Hunt Exec\ltive clemencv1
1\1r. IL\wDL\x. That. is the point I j\1st. s:<id. Dean did report. to the
President that. one of 1t1S two post-.T\l1\(> 17 concerns was clt' Inpnc\".
and that in that. regard the rea son for his conc~rn was t.hat 1t. was his
understanding that Col son had blked with Hunt. or with Bittman
abont clemency.
Mr. THo:-.rpso:-r. All right.
The dis('.\lssion of Nle 23d, of course, follo\V~d that, along the 5.'ime
line 1
~Ir. H ,\LDE~L\X. Yes. sir.
~fr. TH O )[l'~ox. Yon h:<\,(' already mentioned the so-called b1ach-ma.il
point that. \\';15 disc\153ed.
:Jfr. H.\r.nE~r.\x. That is right, which was cit ed ns an example of
the probl em of mone,.
He also-that was t'l1e most. rrcent example-he did de5('ribe to the
President somr back[!,l'o\lnd in the Sl'ns<:\ of mow?\' for c1(>fplldants. tk\t.
t here had bepn :m pl1ort. in f :1Ct. money had ll\~en 0bt a inE'd and proyidE'd to thp def"lldants, find r ;1in \'irtilalh' (,(,I't:lin tlt :,t, h E'. :,:,id that
I:his was for k !!:11 ft'(>s . In other W()J"clS, lrt 111(> put it thp other way.
r do not rt'ca11, in th:1t· 11l('('ting rith,'1' \\'hpll r was tllt·n.' C)I' :\t an\" lim('
prior to \\'h"1\ 1 (' :\I1\P 1ll, hilt \~-h:1t T hranl fr om tIll' t:1pt>, :lny l't' f't 'l'rnce
to l1\on('\' lll'illg' SlIjlPli pd for defpnoanis' sih~ncl'.
)fr. TII()~rl·~():\ . nnt. onh' \\·hat \'()\\ h:n'r n·l:ttC'd.
\\Th:\t did yO\l 1"';11" on tIl<' t:1P0 l'olll't'rning the Ell~h('rg' matt,'l'?
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Charles Colson draft statement

..

I appreciate the opportunity to present this o?enirrg
stai:er::ent to you!:' CClI'..'TIitte:=.

I

shall first attempt to the best

of my yeccllection to recount my kno,'l ledge of the events
surrounding the Watergate Affair.

I TtJill also atte:1pt, if I "laY, to give this

C~:TI...ru.ittee

sone insight into the mood and atmosphere Hhich exis ted in
the White House during the Nixon years.

I

have

vnur
., .

proceedings to date; it is clear that you are seeking to deterEline not only \·] hat in fe.ct happene.d, but \vhy andhoo:v these
"

things

co~ld

have happened.

AS TO THE FACTS:

I

Demc:crc: tic

first heard that there had been a burglary at the
}i2 tlono 1 CG~:..-,li i: tee h '2 2uq L,3

-ete rs on the

::-ClC!l. o.

It
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41.
probably learn I had
appointment of an

reco~~ended

indep~ndent

to the Pr23ident tne

special coun3cl, I would

rather have him hear it directly from me.

I therefore

told him of the recor:-:mendation.

".

Nr. Dean has testified before this Corr:mittee that
he was on that day very disappointed that the President had
decided, as he put it, not to act. bYet his

respo~se

to

me that evening was that the appointment of a special counsel
would "never work".
work

~vou1d

He s2..id the only way it could possibly

be to have the special . counsel "reporting to him",

that is, Dean.

I told John Dean that that would never work, thi

the Pres ident had to have a cou!!sel v:ho had not been i!'.vol ved
in any ~vay, ~vho had no personal interest, and ~'lho ,·,as
completely free to get all the facts and recomillend whatever
had to be done to clean up the mess.
my proposal

~vas

Mr. Dean's reaction to

not that · of a man seeking · 2. solution or a

for the President to get to the truth

b~t

~.,ay

rather the reaction

of a man desperately seeking to retain control of the
inves t iga t ion.

I nm·7 realize \-lDy Hr. Dean \·; rould not want

an independent counsel appointed;

he Hou1d have been exposed.

On the next day, March 23, Bob
v~at

representations I had made to

respect to the

CO[T'~l\utation

or

Halde~an
Ho~ard

his scnU'!:1ce.

called to
Hunt with

I told him
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42.

I had made no such rQpresentations, that I had not seen
la~ijer

Hunt since before the Watergate, that I had seen his

on tHO or three occasions, but no co::nwi:::mer..t of ai"1y kind
had ever been made.

I told him that I had

~et

~

with Mr.

Bittman in early January and had given only a general
expression of sympathy, that I had assu:::.-ed

l-~r.

BittIT!an I

would do anything I could to help Howard Hunt.
Halde82n

r~rther

I told Hr.

that I had ,:·rritten a meElorandum to the file

and had 2dvised Messrs. Ehrlichman and Dean fully.

He asked whether I had ever met McCord or had
anything to do with him.

I had not and told him so.

Hr. Haldeman then asked me about the pho-;:1e conversation
I had

~ad

Magruder

with Jeb Magruder in February of 1972.
'~'as

He said that

contending that he had been "ordered to get the

operation started by you" or 'H ords to that effect.

I told

Bob that that Has untrue, that I had never been able ' to order
Magrud~r

to do anything.

I also said that it was strange

that Jeb Hagruder would no,v be remembering the phone conversation, that it had never come up before, . and that I dm.:bted
that' H.2gruder hO::l.estly believed I

\·JaS

urging hiD to do

with respect to Watergate or anything like it.
to :t' [r. H2 1 d e r71 ,:m t h Ci t I had des c rib edt his c 0
~e~Q

to the file of June 20.

!l V 2

r· sat i

C :1

::!.. n.

I told him I had s2nt the
[2753]
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•

memo to Mr. Dean on August 29 and Dean had told me to
destroy it.

We also discussed the question of

exec~tive

.

privilege

and the qGestion of all White House aides volu2tarily
appeari71g before the Grand Jury.

Hr. Halde::1an said that

he vas cor:c.erned that the President not appear to be
coveYi~g

up.

A copy of my memorandum to the file regarding

conve~sation

this

with Mr. Haldeman has been furnished to

the COs:l:"ttee staff.

The more I

reflected upon Hr. Halde::nan 1 s

.question regarding my phone call to

P~gruder

earlier, the more apprehensive I became .

over a year

. Has someone nOH

going to use this innocent call as a means for putting the
blame on me?
call.

I

had seen Nagruder dozens of times since that

He had never once mentioned it to me.

No one had.

"

nm.;?

I

then phoned John Dean to ask him \·;hether he \Vas

a\Vare that Nagruc.er "';vas nOH alleging that I had urged him
(Hr. Hagruder) to approve the Hatergate. I reminded Dean
that I had sent him, Dean, in August 1972, a memo of the
, 0 n~
pn
0

of the

c~ll
c.1.
_.

~2~0

had hoard

Nr. Dean asked
and I

Ha~ruder

82

1;vheth'2r I hed kept a copy

told him I had.
I

Dean then told

s story, that I should p.J.y no

m2

he

att2,~~i0:1
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"

March 23, 1973
2:15p.m .

"
.

-

..

Charles Colson memorandum

--W!.EMORANDUM FOR THE FILE
FROM:

CHARLES COLSON

.dob Haldeman jtlst called and asked what representations' I had
made to Howard HU:1twith respect to tr:e commutation of his sentcnce.
I told htm that I had lTI3.de no rcorcsedation,
that I h:ld not seen
(
Howard Hunt since the '\Vatergatc, that I had seen his lawyer t\vice~
perhaps three timcs, at his lawyer's request (and at John Dean's
request). Bob asked \vhat I had told Bittmv.n, and I simply said
that I told him essentially that I cOClsidercd myself .f:I0\.vard Hunt's
friend, that I would do anything anytirne that I possibly could for
Howard.
,

.

I

I

Bob asked',\vhetl1cr I told ,Howard Hunt that his sentcnc,e V/ol:ld be
cornmute.d .Qetorc:· Christmas and I 52-id_-no; ,that' Ihad -not, .,that his :-~:.='
l':::'·.'.-·.'-~t:::!."hO-r,l :~,::·mc t8:~e ard . s~1d·th;':t , Hunt : dici noi: ,,:ad.Lv :1:0 tv J" ;;,il, : ~"
that .. he was,going~to j2-il,.- but didn1t ·\vant .to_ stay.-, injLi.il_b~yond ' the en_d .:-~-:!.
of this year.! told Bittman that I had 'no ,i c ,o ntrol ' over lhat,:,that I--=., :- "couldn't make any representations in any respect, but thz.t so lon,C;; ~s __
I was aro'u nd, I wo~ld do anyth£ng I could to help Hunt, that I felt he .
had bC!en pU:lishcd enough ar:d thv.t he should not be subject to fuz-thcr
punish:nent. I told Bob that I was very dear in wh~t I l!acl said to
Blttn'lan, that in fact I wrote it do\vn as I was saying it so that·thcre
would never be a Inisunderstanding. that I had mv.de very explicit
rnenlOranda for the file and tl:?.t I had acbiscd EluJichm.:l-:l. and Dc~n of
the conversCltions sinc~ I had been as1,ed by DCCln to see Bittman.
,

..1

-

0.

_

...

__

~

Bob asked whether I had ever used anyone else's nC'_n1C in th~ conversation .l.nd I said no, that I h2..d not. He asked wl:et:"er HU;1t !:'1ight
ha-J'e the impression [ror.1 lny cO!n!'r.u:Ucatio:1 y:ith P,it~l-:1~n that ' n~. E'U:1t,
would not serve bcyo~:.~l th~ end of t:lis yl~.1.r in p:::-ison anJ I s2..!d 'Lh~t he
might well havc dn!.\\-r. wk\tcvcr conclusio:ls he \v;".,t~te(! to fro~~
having Selia fllat I wuuld du anylhi.!l:; I could to bdp l~im, h:>-ving s::lid that"
in rcsron~~ to ih~ s!i~ci[ic POll:t ~hat Hl:"L c:d not \\';:l!it to serv~ b~yo':\d th~
end of ll:c ,"C';:lr.
I10\\'('\,cr, }:'i~~ln,l.r., in r.l~- conve~-~<1.~ions \vilh h;I-'
,,,,,..J-..,
..
stoocl fullY lltJ.l l ','.'~,~ not in J. position to S::lY (\\1ylh\;l~ nl0rcc:s:pEci~ th.:ln
\'.·1 !;). t 1 (I I (i s:t y .

n'lY

}

/
I

C:-J {r/Ii A..J..1 ,

~,
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H .:I.l d c.: I !l2. n ~ S U
\\" 1: e t ! I'::: r I h,:t c! C ': l: r ;"11 ': t :" ~ c
d 0 r h;). d ;). n y t ! 1 i r.; t 0
do "\'ith l\!cCord ;).nrl I said no. }1(; as~~cd whether i. old evc";: r:-l2..c.!C! 2.':'.y
repr~scr.l2.tions to ;VtcCurd ~r:cl 1 s.:l.id ~O.
1 c:-:~l2.il:cd li\cJ.l I il:"d :n2.-:":'(!
no rep!"'c5c;~~atior.s c!rL"ct or ind~rect to ar.yollc. Bob 2..g2.in 2.sked
whether 1-Iunt could get the i:7'..?.!:"ession frOln \,,' l~(j,t I sz"ic! 1l~2..t he r!1ignt
be out before the end of the YC2.r 2.nd rr:y ans\,'er was th!l.t Hun!: cOI.!ld
get 2.ny iri.lpl·ession he \','.:tnted [rom the [?ct that I h2."c! st2.tcd I '1.'1'2.5 ~is
friend and tblt I \t.;ould help him in any '\\'ay I could. but that I '.':as ex?Ecit
in my rec olle dion tha:: 1 had not said a nyt hi ng th~t would give a r..yo!:c
any cause to have any specific understandings. In fact. there was no
understanding.
Bob asked whether I ever ITlentioneci the fact that I had discussed
this with. anyone else and I said no, 1 had not, although in f2.ct ! did
dis cus s it with Dean and Ehrlichman.
Bob then asked me 'what '.vould hap?cn if H'..lnt Ilblew". I. said I though~
it would be very ba.d, th2.t iren1 '\,'h~t I l-:r..e\\.' he "-\'ould say things t!;at \'.focie.
____b.e;..very daITlaging. Bob said, 1It}:en \','~ can't let that h2.ppe·n lJ • I told Bob
that I did not knew ho\',- :r.'J.C!! HO\'.'2.:;d Hunt l,new firs,t 0and~ but that he had
. said thiT1~ 5 in one conversation ,\,:ith me (re cording of which I ha ve) and had
to S1......,,....,·ro
...
~,."
r" "
T'"":'. L_~_
+~'"'.:.. , ... ~,....",1ri'
_1....)...... ~:!C!:'lrn•
•
S,a 1·d tl.."
lilr"~s
1'-:,1
<- •• 0 .... ~_!"'(~ I.;lll.!y .u ....... "c. •• ,
.... - _ .. ____ !..''? 'l...
!11~,,";
T'
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•

inating, that this was one reason that acting on. Si:apircls ad ...·ice. 1 had
nothing to .:.;d0 J'\'dth H~nt or, his la . . . .;yer .over'th(! past two weeks and h2.ve
stayed ~ut, of 'any contact bet\,:een H·u.nt :or, a nyon.:: else.,,,;~.

,I

Bob .then. 'asl,eu. 11:e ~bout.Cl-·phm:c conversation I.,had 'v,rith Jeb }vfag'r,uder'
I told him.'pr,ecisel)rho.~\"'IreITleITlbered the co~vers2.b on; that Hunt':~ncl ' Lid~
had come in my office O!'le night, unannounced, that it '\~/as sometbne: in,~ :-:
Jant!ary"or Febr'\l:'ny (I c()nld r!ot rcmcIT1ber when), th3.t Hunt told ITle
Liddy h?.. c1 been acros s the street, had 5 orne excelle nt pIa ns' and i dc~ s for
intelliaence ancl countcr-intelli!:!:enc.:e, out that he hadn't been able to ccret
anyone to appro ..... e his plu..llS. They stwrL.ccl to ex})l.:l..ill \vh.J.t tfle P!2.!l '.V?_S
and I told them that I \<,:asn't interested, that this was not ITly are~. that
I didn't ","~llt to ;;et invL,l\"cd or sp~nd the time, but th~t I woeld c2.11
lVtagruder ?!1d ask hil~1 to sec them. I told Haldeman that I had called
lvlagrnder and asked l'\'lagrudcr to 2.c.lvise theIn, t1~at is, Hunt and Liddy,
or speciiically Liddy, \,.... hcther he ,\vas goin~ to be used in the c2..~1.p;),i~n or
not. Lirldyls positio!l W;J,S th:lt llif 1'11.1 ju.st ,-~\"\~ng to be !;itt.ing around. I .
don't \\,~II~ tr.) ~\':l:.;tc n1y :i:1~l': , I hl\"C so:nc id.,Z\s of lIo\\,' I c;).n be helpful,
but I dvn1t '\\'anL tu j~l:..;t sit ~lt\d '\\'~~:;te time at the C<nnmi.ttcc". !\'i"\gruc1el'"
~

~~
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assu::.-ed me that he would see that their plan W<1.S considered and tnat he
would attend to it. I cxpLlined to Jcu tn.:!.t I wasn't .::.dvocatin,; thei::- ?!~n
bec.:!.use I didn't ~:no\': ",hat it W2S, but that Hunt was a ~ood r.:an and if
they had some ideas that ought to be e>:plored and used. that they should
h3.\'e an op?orLuni:/ t> t~lk to someo!!e that could either autncrize them.
to do something or not. Haldeman said that may not be the vJay Magruder
rerr.ernbers the co~'.versation. ),.·!agruder, he said, s.eerns to thin.'--'. that he
was told to get the: r operation started by Colson. I told H~ernan that I
had never been ahl; to order ?\·fag!"uc1er to cio anythi!1g.

\.

I als 0 did not 1.!:: ge him to do anything other than to let Liddy !"!"lake a
presentation of wh2.:.,.~ ve!" his iceas were and in fact I specifically ·d id not
endorse t}:~!Tl bec<l~.;~ I dici:.'t kuc,\" what the proposals were. I asked
Bob \vhethcr he kne\': Y"hether Magruder had any different re collection
and he said no, but r.t: ha.d reason to think that he rnight~
I e::-..-plained to Bq:: that Magruder didn't even remember the co~versation.,
~hat I had writte·n a rrl~m.orandum right after the Watergate of· everything I
could remember and in it I r.2.d that phonc conversc.tion. "\\'hen I showed
the :memo to.Joh!l Dec.J, Dean said, in effect: ."don't sho\v that to anyone
because.·Mag·ru~er-. do~ 5 . not ever. reme~be r.~you~ calli nf( a n.d in £act~:'ha s :-,2..S ". _
. alre2.·d.y: tes~i!ied~::: I0!:.n t.old me,::thereiore",·not to leave the rhern~:lyin·g"i~:;
around·ar:d not touse ·it because it rnight~mpca~h I\1agruder's : testin"lony.~-:!::--.

I told Bob therefore that I \vas confident that Magruder either -didn't - :
:t:emelnbe:r the con"'.. -e!"sation or if he did now, certainly wasn1t remembering
it very accurately.

-

.

.

Halde:man went on to say that the reason for 1:is call was the qucstion before
the House, i. e., should all White Honse aideS volunteer ilTIrn.ediatelv
to 00
.::>
before the Gr:?nd Jury \\"~~ivir:~ all pri\·ilege. I told Bob if ,.ye. did t~t we
·wo1.11d in turn be ,"vaiyir.g all ?rivilec:::c before the Hill and th~t we would end
u? in:my o?inion worse off, particularly since the Gr~nd Jury has no rules
of evidence, th2.n if \'i.·e sinlply continued to adhere to a sound positio~ on
cxecutive privilege .
." Bob said. he was concerned. tha.t the President not appear to be
up. T told Bob tl",3.t I didn't think the Presidc.nt hZ!.d done so.

cove~:ing

B0b ;.1s1'cd me in the conversation \,,·ith I\'fagruder '\\"hclhcr 1 h<!.d .3~id I
-.1'·
·, ; _,~....
. ...
. , c. '. . 1. :-. ~ .' ..'. :..::
,.~ . , . .
- " 1 I. !;;""
- -.; cJ I)·)
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· ~""'l··'
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II ••
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.. _'--l.~ll..\,l
d ., (
"
. ~ I rL
.... l<..C '1"'
.. 110.:
g .. ". v~n)cn u :· hi:; (!U~~l;UII \\J·,;~h \\";.!:;', h.:-,d luscc1lhe Pl·.:sicll~ nt's n'-lrn~ ;J.".:l th~
Clnswer.\\·;'.s · ()I)\·i ('IllS ty lit) s i n l c I nl.:\'(::- did lh.:cl illlcl sincc the p;:l!"tict.:iar- c<!.ll,
in any evcn::, 1ud nut ~ri~.:n uut ot allyLhin,; th;J.L Iud corll'~ up \vilh lhe Fl"esi.<.!.\!~!t:

....
,"\~s
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7.

According to Colson's memorandum to the file regarding the ·

telephone conversation between Colson and Haldeman described in the
preceding paragraph, Haldeman also questioned Colson about a telephone
conversation Colson had had with Magruder.

Colson reported to Haldeman

that one night in January or February 1972 Hunt and Liddy had come to
Colson's office, and Hunt had stated that Liddy had some excellent plans
and ideas for intelligence and counterintelligence which he had not
been able to have approved at CRP.

Colson told Haldeman that without

learning of the details of the plan or endorsing the plan, Colson had
telephoned Magruder, had asked Magruder to advise Liddy whether he
was going to be used in the campaign, and had told Magruder that Hunt
was a good man and that his ideas should be considered.

Colson told

Haldeman that Magruder had assured Colson that the plan would be considered.

Haldeman told Colson that Magruder might not remember the

conversation the same way and that Magruder thOUght Colson had told
him to start Liddy's ·operation.

Haldeman also told Colson that the

reason for Haldeman's call waS to help decide whether all White House
aides should volunteer immediately to go before the Grand Jury waiving
all privilege.

Haldeman said he was concerned that the President not

appear to be covering up.

7.1

Memorandum for the file from Charles Colson,
March 23. 1973 (received from SSC).
See Book I, Tab 6 for additional evidence regarding
COlson's 1972 telephone conversation with Magruder.
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7.1

Charles Colson memorandum

March 23, 1973
2:15 p. m .
.

'---

W!.EMORANDUM FOR THE FILE
FROM:

CHARLES COLSON

Bob HaldeInan j\1st called and aSKed what repres-=ntations' I had
made to Eoward H~:1t\\'ith res?cct to the comm~tation of his sentcnce.
I 'told hi-m that I h2d lTI:>.de
no rcorcsentation,
that I h.:ld !lot seen
.
I •
Howard Hunt since the \Vatergate. that I had seen his lawyer hvice~
perhaps three tirrles, at his lawyer's request (and at John Dean's
request). Bob asked \I/hat I had told Bittman, and I simply said'
that I told him es 5 e ntiall y that I c O!"lS idercd Inys elf Ho"\'.:2. rd Hunt's
. friend# that I would do anything anytilne that I possiuly could for
Howard.
I

t

"

Bob asked' .whetHer I told ~ Howard Hunt that his sentence V/ol.:ld be
com.rn.uted.befcit'c: GhristInas a nei I s;::.id,·no; th2.t· I had ·not •. .th2.t his ~;::'
''''"'',,-.,-.1-:-.,~
' '''''''''O
. . . Hun~
,70 _I..y
'"
'-" ... ~.~_"",
--:~
~~ •• ;~_
;''"'"'"'" ·~
. _ ..-.""""'~'+-~
• • • ~'" .... ' - ' .
- - __
-."n,:j
•• ~ .·c:;::o
_ _ .·in
-_ ·· th-·
' . ......
.H•.' di''':
, . no"
... 'T>~I'···I
'.0-.1:. ~u· · . ,..
j"'-l
that .he wa.sgoing:to j2.il,. but didn't · \\·ant .to. 5 ta )':-;in jZi.il bc::yond- the en.d,:,:;.-:!.
of this year. I told Bitt~ianthat I had ·no.:c.ontrol.oYE.:r. t.hat,: .thatI ~;:" :- ..
couldn't rr.ake any representations in any respect, but th,.t so lon.<; 3.5
I was around, I "\'.·o~ld do anything I could to help Hunt, that I felt he had h0.en pU:1ishcd enough ar.d that he should not be subject to further
pnnish:nent. I told Bob that I was very dear in wh::.t I had sai~ to
Blttrnan, that in fact I wrote it do\vn as I was saying it so th2.t O there
would never be a ITlisunderstanding, that I hadrnadc very explicit
rnenlOr2.ndZl. for the .file and tl::=.t I had ad·,risecl Ehrlichm.:l!l 2.nd Dc:::..n of
the conversations sinc~ I had bcen as1,ed by Dcan to see Blttrn2..n.
Bob 2.sked whethcr I had ever used anyor.e else's nC'..n1C in the conversation .:lnd I s;:\icl no, that I h~.d r.ot. He asked whet!ier Hunt !-:1ight
ha-J'e the irnpressior. frorn lT1y cornrnunic2.tion with Bittlnan that 11(!, Eu:nt,
would not scrve bcyo:'..J th~ end of t:llS y~".ar in prison. <1.111.1 I said. th.J.t he
!night well have clr<1.\\T, \\"bJ.tcver cCJl1clu!3ions he "\\.";>..de(~ to iro~"! n1y
having s2.ici tCl2.t I wuuld ~lL> 2..llylhi!1g I cmtld to hclp hn~, h?ving s~id that.
in rcspon~~ to i.h~ s1'ccific PO!t:1 th2.t Ht:"l c.~d noL \\"a~-,t to s-erve b~yo';"\d th~
en<l of l1:~ yC':\:r". 110\''-('vt:r, Bittlni1n, in Dl\ ' conve~-s;1;:io:1s "\viLh hil~' ",, ~l '-""
.::toocl
[ll".' '1\'"
lh.:l.l I ·.':~:S nut in :\ posilion to S.:l.VJ <1.n','lhiw!
'c v')l;c'l"
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J'I.:ildl:!!l~n ~!:;U

\\'l:ct!L~r I h.:>.cl

c'.'cr

;'l~r::t ~.. :cCr-d

do ',\'ith ~.lcCoI:"(l and [ s.:lid no. rl(; ;'\s~ ~ c:d \'Jhcther

i.

or h.:lu ::!.nyt!lir.;: to

,~d cvr;~ rn.::.dc

c..::'..Y'

reprcser.l2.tions to ,\~cCurd ~J.I: c!. I 5<:. : r;' ".0. I e:':£11.::.it:cr.! li).).l I it.:,.d :-n.::.C(;
no repre5c;·.:.).tior:s c1~cL'ct or inrJ~rcct to 2.r.YOll(;; Boh 2.~c.i!l 2..s~ecl
\v hether Hunt could get the i~?~eS5i o n froID '~d:d.t I saie! tL~.t he r!li.;7:1t
be out before the end of the yC2.r 2.nd rr.y 2.l1s\\'cr wa.s th<J.t H\.!n~ co '-..:.ld
gct any ir..\p~·es5io!"l hl! \'"' 2.ntccl [ro ln l1 :e f?c~ th.).t I nc:ci st.:::.tcc. I w.:::.s l;,is
friend 2nd t1~2.t I \\,:ould hclp h!r.::1. in any \'.' 20,/ I could but that I '-','as ex?lici.t
in my recollection tha~ I bad not said an y thing th~t would give ar.yoc:c
a ny cause to h2. ve any s pc ciiic uncle r 5 ta ndi ngs. In f.:::.ct, the re V/c.S no
underst.:..nding.
Bob asked whether I ever mentioned the f.:::.ct that I had discussed
this with anyone else and I said no, I had not, although in fact.!. did
discuss it with Dean and Ehrlich:nan.
Bob then asked me 'what \vould ha.ppen if H'..!nt "blcv.J l1 • I. said I thought.
it would be very bad, th~t frcrn \-,'nw.t I ~:r;,e\v he would say things t!!~t ,"'1owd
}-.~ very damaging. Bob said, "t!-:cn v:<:! can't let that h2..?pe"n". I told Bob
that I did not knew ho\",' al'-lc:h HC\,:2.:;:-d Hunt knew firs.t r:and, but th<:!.t he had
, E2.id thifl~ '~ in one conversation with me (recording of ,;",hich I have, and had
t S l!2..?lrO
L'
~
• ,
'h.:.
' ,
'L •
\... ) .
,
sal. d t'-"
.Li.lr..~s . 0
2..~(J <~!~!Jclr\,;lU.Ly .L.J~":,-:7j~~, !-~~ '.:'. "~"~':''.:! ~''= !ll~ .... ; - ~~C~lr.n-

-

'r' ' I L

'l

-
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inating, that this was one reason that acting
on Sh.?.pirc'5 advice, I Dad
.
nothing to §o~,vith Hunt or, his la"rycr ,over the past two weeks and nave
stayed ~ut, of 'any ,c ontact bebvecn Hunt :or, anyon;:: els e • . ~ ,~,
'

-'

"

Boo ,then, 'asked. 'm.e 2.1?out,C1-·pho~;c convers?.tion L.hw.d \vith Jeo .:!\:rag· r.i..Jde:r~~
I told p..in1.·pr,ecisely , ho.~v::I'remembered the, co;"versation; that Hunt-:~nd :Lidd.'
ha,d corne in ITly office O:1e night, unannounced, that it ,vas sometir!"'le:in:~ :_
January or Febnl::l.ry (I c(},l.:ld root remember when), th.:lt Hunt told me
Liddy h?.c1 becn across the street, h~cl SOITle excellent pl~ns' aT!d idc~s for
intelligence and coun~;cr-intelligcnce, out thw.t he hacln't been able to get
anyone to a.pprove his plu.llS. They st;]r~ccl to e~:pl<lin wh;:,t the p!2.n ,\,'?~s
and I told them that I \V2.sn't interested. that this was no~ my are~, that
I didn't ,;..~nt to ;ct inYL,l\-cd or sp.:-nd the til!"'lC, but th2.t I ,vo'..!ld c~ll
fvlagruder <,.:'\d ask hi1'::1 to sec them. I told E a ldernan that I had caned
lvIagnldcr and ?skcd J\'l2.gruder to advise then"!, tnw.t is. Hunt and Licldy,
or speciiically Liddy, \\'"h.::U-.cr he was goin£:: to uc used in the c2..Z!1.pai;,:n or
not. Li r lc1y's posilio:\ \\".).s th.:tt "if l'nl just ,-~L)ing to be sitli.l~g around. I .
uon'l \\'~l',~ tr) \\';:tstl! r.1)' ::!1!(': ' I l::l\'e so:n..:: id, ' cts of how I C2.n be h~l?[ul,
but I UOll't \\'w.nL lu j~l:..;t sit ~1J\(1 \\ ' ;'.:;t<..: lime w.t the C0!llmittec". ~'I<\grucJ :7! r-
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assured me that he would see that their pla.n was' con3idcrc:d and toa::' he
wo\.~!d attend to it.
I e~plJ.ined to leu th 2.. t I wa s n't <.:.tlvoc<lling thcir ?!::!.n
bec2.use I didn't ~:no\': what it '\.\".2.S, but that Hunt was a good r::an ar.d if
they had some ideas that ought to be e:-:plored and used, that they shol.lld
h.J.ve an op;Jortun~~i t) t~11" to somco~e ~1-.a:: C01.ild either autocrize them
to do something or not. Haldem2.n said that m2.y not be the VJ2.Y Magruder
rerr.ernbers the cor',versation. ).~2.gruder, he said, s.eerns to thiJ"l.k that he
was told to get the:'::- operation st2.rted by Colson. I told Hi:.:l.ernan that I
had never been ahl: to order !\, r2.~!"udcr to do anythi~g.
I als 0 did not u ! ge him to do anything other tha n to let Liddy r.:lake 2.
presentation of \vha:.,~ver his ic!eas were and in f2.ct I specifically did not
endorse t!-.c~n bec<l\! , :~ I did:~lt ~,,:1Ci\" \ . . ·hat the proposals were. I asked
Bob \vhethcr he kne,': ~'\'hcther Magruder had any different recollection
and he said no, but h;., had reason to think that he rnight~

I explained to Bo:: that iYfagrudcr didn't even remember the cO!lversation"
a rrl ~m.oranduITl right after the '\Vatergate o£· everything I

t~at I had writte'n

,

could remember and in it I r.2.d that phone convers2.tion. 'When I showed
the memo to ,John Dec.J" Dean said, in effect: ,"don't show that to anyon~
because:. :,Mag'ru~er-. do~s , not ever.. ,re:rnerr.ber.'you:t; c2.11ir:!.l~( 2nd in.fact,:.:..h~s :-.c.s~.
alrca'dy;, tc:;~i!ied~:::lQ!-!n t.old me,:.therefore·"not to leave the rnem~~ lying·i:'..~
around'arid not to usc ,i.t because it ITlight ~rn?cach Magruder' s. testinl.ony~-::..;-.

_

I told Bob therefore that I \vas confident that Magruder either ·didn1 trernelnuer
the co~v,ersation or if he did now, certainly wasn't reITIernberina
•
.::>
it very ac curately.

..

o

'

HaldeITlan went on to say that the rc?son 'for 1:is call was the question before
the House, i. e., should all Y{};.ite House aides volunteer irnrnedi2,telv
to .:::>
0'0
•
before the Gr~ncl Jury '\\";.:!vi;.~ ~1l pri\·ilc~e. I told Bob if ~_ve. did th2.t we
would in turn be w<livir.~ all ?rivilc~e before the Hill and th~t we would end
up in ITl)' o~inion worse off, ~articularly since the Gr.:tnd Jury has no rules
of evidence, than if we sinlply continued to adhere to a sound positio~ on
executive privilege .

up.

. Bob sai.d he was concerned tha.t the President not appear to 1?e cove!.·inCT
,
.::>
T told Bob tLlt I didn't thi.nk the Prcsid~nt hZld done so.
Bob <l s1"ed me in lhe

cOl1vers~tion

, \" ith

Ma~::-uder '\d~clhcr

, ..":!s C.).ni ; l~: _.~ ~':~yl' :: ~ ,,'L. , ~· I~; :' ;:!·~I..' titli1 ,-,!Hl I $;1i d 11,),

lh."l, ~

I h;:~. d 52..id I
I rC.:l1i<:e :.h.:!

gr.:.\·z-.nlcl1 u ;· Ilis (!li~::;l ; L>l1 \\)',;-.:11 \\';.!:; , k:.d 1 uscc1th.:: Pl'CS~(lt.~ I~t's i"1<.l.r:L~ ::J..~c.!. th~
2.ns\\.'cr,\\'~', S ('\)\'i0usly IItl sinu: I nc\'..:. d ~ d lh ..... l ~Ild since tl~e p.:l!"tic'..:l2..:- call,
in ;lIlY event, ind Ilt)l ~'!. ri.~c:\ uut ot' allylllln:; UuL Iud. cun\ '~ U? ,vith the Prcsi.c...-:!!!t:
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